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SPECIAL ELECHON 
ON NEXT SATURDAY

THREE AMENDIIENTS TO 
STATE CONSTITUTION.
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Rm 4 Is$m , Salary Caanty Offictra 
.ani lacraating Salarlaa ami 

Tgrim ef Oiatrid Jadgaa.

S' . “Toe special election on the 
tkree amendments to the state 
eonatitntion will be held in Tex
as Saturday. The vote promisee 
to be light as there seems to be 
little interest in the propositions 
before the people, notwithertand- 
ing the pnhlicity given to one of 
the amendments. The elections 
will be held at the regular vot
ing places in Randall county.

The amendment increasing the 
salary and term of the district 
judges has been little discussed 
in the state. It is generally fa
vored and will undoubtedly pass ! 
with little opposition.

'SILO BULLETIN COMPLETED

H. M. Bainar OtsIriMiiig Frea Valu
able Slla Baaklal— Kaiaar 

Silaa ara Sbawa. •' -

•H. M. Bainer, agricultural 
demonstrator for the Santa Fe, 
has just completed a most valu
able booklet on the various 
phases of the silo which he is 
distributing free to any person 
interested. Mr. Bainer dis
cusses the silo from every possi
ble viewpoint showing the prac- 
tibility, the uses of ensilage for 
the different animals, cutting and 
tlllinlg the silo, the methods of 
preservation,the costs and meth 
ods of construction of the var
ious types and many other inter
esting features.

The silos on the 0. O. Reiser 
ranch near Canyon are shown in 
pictures, and also the Herefords 
that broke the Texas record in 
Kansas City. In discussing the 
coat of the ensilage, Mr. Reiser 
is quoted as follows: ‘The cost 
of silage, bounting interest on 
the land, cost of raising and 
gathering the silage crop, silo 
depreciation, also on the tilling

The amendment, placing coun-j and farm machinery, is about 
ty officers on a salary basis isi$i.HOper ton, according to re
being fought quietly by the ilif- cords.”  .Mr. Mainer states that 
ferent county officers ass(K*ia 
tions. Little publicity has been 
given to amendment pro or con.
It is hard to say jwhat the out
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EXAIUATIONS THIS WEEK.

AbMt 100 ef the Hermal Studeate 
will Leave this Week— Feur 

~~ Days ef Examinatieiie.

The state examinations are in 
progress at the Normal this 
week. They extend over four 
days, after which about 100 of 
the summer normal students 
will leave for their homes. Near
ly 100 more are taking examin
ations this year than took them 
last year. In the first series 
there is one trying for a perma
nent certificate, 18 for perman
ent primary, 81 for first grade 
and 161 for second grade. Over 
half of these will remain three 
weeks longer and take the sec
ond .series of examinations also.

FARMERS 60 TO 
COUEBE STATION

STATE FARMENS COMMESS JU tr  
28 OF GREAT INTEREST.

J. M. Craig, R. A. Ca«pbafl and Waf- 
toa Winn Chsttn by Randall 

Cnanty Famtr’s InsHlalt.

•ducationat and oharitabla inatitutiona o f Taxaa ara plaading for 
halp. Tha Taxaa votara can givo thorn raliof Ju l" 19 by voting fo r  tho propoa- 
ad amandmant to aactiona 49 and 52, artiola S, of tha atato conatitution. A 
vata for tha amandmant io o vota for  proqraak. Surolv tho patriotic eitizona
p f Taxa# wiH coma to tho old o f tho riaing gonoration.' 

........ .. cation in Toxaa.
Conforonco fo r  Edu-

■on the avenige tlio cost for any 
j man will probably be about 
82.00.

! Persons interested may ob-

H. M. Bainer, Amarillo, Texas, 
or the Colonization Department 
o f the A. T. & 8. F. Uy.,Chicago.

Ssciefy Notes.

Mrs. C, R. Burrow entertain
ed the members of her Sunday 
School class Friday afternoon. 
Games were played on the lawn 
after which ice cream and cake 
were served. The following lit
tle folks were present: Mar
garet Griffin, Frances Croson, 
Audra Winkelman, Esther and 
Lila Fogarty, Dorothy Burrow, 
Tom and Drew Ridgeway, Hast
ings and John Ackley, Chessie 
Croson, Wayne Reid, Roy Tate 
and John Reid.

come will be, although the ciian- : tain copies of this booklet from 
ces are that it  wilt carry.

The amendment regarding 
the issuance of bonds for the 
state schools, the penitentUMT ,̂ 
roads and warehouses is beinfl 
fought hard by several organ ixa- 
tkma, backed principally by the 
A. A M. college which consi<|er8 
that the university will sintply 
devwr the other state scboc<ls 
should the amendment pass.
The best argument' against the 
amendment is that it throws 
down the bars for the iegisla- 
tnre to issue bonds to an unlim
ited sum. The opposition is a- 
fraid to trust the legislature 
with such powers. The forces 
lined op for the amendment 
have enlisted tlie support of 
jvery prominent educator in the 
Ltate, o f  leading' daily" newspa
pers of tl»e state, and of several 
prominent associations. The 
university must have-assistance 
soon if it is to develope as it 
should. The penitentiary is in A 
hole and running behind finan
cially. If the amendment car
ries, these institutions will be 
relieved and provision made to 
help the,good road movement 
and build warehouses where 
heeded. The couutry newspa
pers are largely opposed to the 
amendment although some of 
the best weeklies in the state 
are supporting it. The amend
ment has two good sides for dis
cussion and there is likelinood 
that it will be defeated.

Every Randall county voter 
should study these amendments 
with an unbiased mind and go 
■to the polls Saturday to express 
his opinion.

FRIDAY JULY 25 ALL CANYON 
BUSINESS HOUSES TO CLOSE

DAY WILL BE SPEND GLRNIN6 UP THE CITY 
NO IDLE PERSON IS EXPECTED AMONG 

CANYON’S CITIZENSHIP

W. M. GamMe Dead.

/  ™

Mrs. J. D. Gamble received a 
message Tuesday that W. M 
Gamble died in Tennesee Tees 
day morning. The three sons, 
J. D., Oscar and Henry, reached 
tbe bedside of their father be
fore be passed away. Mr. Gam
ble was eighty years old last 
October. He had been in good 
health until a few weeks ago. 
Ifis wife and nine children re 
maiB to mourn bis death.. With 
the exception of one eon all were 
at hia bedside. A daughter 
lives at G^illioothe, Texas, and 
was with her fother at death.

T b e  Gamble brothers are ax 
le be home the first of

Leans Win Again.

The leans won in the baseball 
game Monday afternoon by a 
score of lA to IT. Five innings 
were plapied. JC. R. Piesher and 
H. Prichard were the batteries 
for the fats and Stewart, Allen 
and Shot well for the leans. 
The exhibition was about on the 
same- order as that played »  
week previously.

Every business house in Can
yon, with the exception of the 
hotels and restaurants, will be 
closed Widay, July25, for a gen
eral clean up day. Plans will 
l̂ e formulated during the next 
week and- published in next 
week’s issue of the News telling 
exactly the procedure of the day.

The main facts are that no 
business house in town will o|>en 
its doors in tlie morning and

m Canyon would make a special 
effort to get all the weeds cut on 
and adjoining his premises so 
that the clean up day would be 
made more easy. This coming 
week will be the last one before 
the first of August when the in
spections 'for Holland’s magazine 
contest begins and Canyon 
MUST be clean.

Every man in town is ex|)ected 
Ui get a hoe and work that day. 
A follow who shirks lus duty

C. 0. 0. Business Slow.

they will all stay closed all day; ought to be arrested and have to 
unless the town is so thoroughly | work a week on the strebts with 
cleaned up before night tliat | bread and water rations, 
there will be no need of staying I Mayor Wilson suggests that it
open.......- ' would be a fine thing if the ladies

The slogan for the day will be| would volunteer to provide a big 
—Clean up every weed and every j basket dinner at the court house

Postmaster Oscar Hunt re
ports that the C. O. D, parcel 
post business has started off 
mighty slow. Only two pack
ages liave been received C. O. D. 
and none have been sent. The 
general parcel post business is 
good. The G. O. D. business 
has started off slow in practical
ly every town where reports 
have been published.

dirty place in the city. Wagons 
will be provided to haul all rubr 
bish to the dumping grounds.

Every piece of old machiner.v 
standing on vacant lots will be 
hauled away. Evei^thing laying 
loose on vacant lots will be haul
ed to the dumping,grounds.

Mayor Wilson stated yester
day that lie hoped every person

at noon and turn the day into a 
regular working picnic.

The petition circulated yester
day afternoon was signed by 52 
business men, and ail are most 
heartily in favor of the move
ment.

Canyon will win in tlie* Clean
est town contest if every person 
in town does his part.

J. M . Burkhalier was in the 
Monday from his farm south
west from town. Mr. Burk- 
halter is the raiser of fine gar
dens and does so by winter irn- 
gation. He says be has studied 
Jibe proposition for a number of 
years and that tbe only way to 
raise a fine garden is by winter 
irrigation.

In the article regarding R. G. 
Oldham’s alfalfa last week, it 
should have sUted that this was 
tbe second cutting instead of the 
first The first cutting was 
made a few weeks ago and was 
practically as good as the sec
ond.

Come to Canyon to live.

Food Inspection Today.

Tlie Ladies of the Pure Food 
Campaign are insi)ccting the 
stores of Canyon today. Mrs. 
D. M. Stewart, Mrs C. R. Bur
row and Mrs. C. E. Coss consti
tute the ins(>ection committee. 
Mrs. Stewart, president of the 
association, announces that the 
results of the first inspection 
will not be published. This 
morning the ladies are conferr
ing with the stores that handle 
foods, telliqg them more particu
larly what is expected of them 
and giving suggestionsas how to 
handle the situation. The regu
lar classification of the stores 
and eating houses will be made, 
but the results not published. 
Each merchant will be notified 
as to the standing he makes in 
the inspection, and should he be 
delinquent, he will be given a 
chance to clean up.

Beginning next week regular 
weekly Inspections will be made 
and the reanlts published in tbs 
News.

County Court.

The following business has 
been tried in county court this 
week.

The Butterick Publishing Co. 
vs. The Ijeader, passed.

F. J. Carpenter vs. R E. Prew
itt was dismissed.-

First National Bank vs. G. N. 
Y'ates was continued.

L. A. Pierce vs. Will A. Mill
er et al, dismissed.

L. A. Pierce vs.-G. L. Abbott 
et al, judgment for plaintiff to 
sum y f $620.95.

Jury cases will be tried next 
Week.

Billboard Faktrs.

Two or three billboard fakers 
have been working the town the 
past week. The billboard in the 
cities have been outlawed so 
these fakers are turning their 
attention to the smaller towns 
and in many cases the local mer-- 
chants bite. The money spent 
in billboard advertising is abso
lutely thrown away, according to 
the e.xperiences of the mer
chants in the large towns and in 
tiie large theaters. No large 
merciiant ever thinks of using 
billboards now. The large tliea- 
Urs and show troups liave found 
that it Is money thrown away.

Experience has shown that 
l>eopie will pass a billboard every 
day for b, year and when asked 
how the ads read, or who have 
ads there, they cannot tell you. 
In the first place, the reading 
matter put in theM ads tell the 
people nothing that would draw 
trade. In the aecond place, peo- 
pie are in a hurry while passing 
down the street and don’t care a 
rap what Is displayed on either 
side of them. In the third yfiace 
it is a cheap form of advertising 
and ixmple know it and in this 
day' and age, the cheaper the ad
vertising the more ex'pensive it 
is in the long run. In the 
fourtli place, the newspai>er is 
universally known to be the only 
legitimate advertising medium. 
People expect advertising in the 
new8])ai>er and tlie stores who 
do not advertise are .soon known 
and treated by the isuiple to be 
back numbers.

Don’t get stung by these bill
board artists, You will be sorry 
some day.

Work Complete on Annual.

The editorial work on the Nor
mal annual, “ Le Mirage” , will 
be completed this week and will 
be turned to the printer. The 
book will be i»)mpleted in about 
thirty days. The book will be 
larger than last year’s and the 
features much stronger than any 
IxkjN yet ever published.

More than 100 farmers from 
tfie Panhandle countries will at
tend the Farmer’s Oongreea at 
College Station beginning Jn lj 
28. Practically every county on 
,the Halns has organised a strong 
Farmers Institute and will send 
delegates to the congress. The 
program for the congress will be 
the strongest ever made np in 
the state and farming will be 
discussed from every poesibte 
angle.

The Randall County Farooers 
institute has been very active 
for the past few weeks in gett
ing members and 66 names are 
now enrolled- Major J. W, Duf
fel. was in the city Friday work
ing for the institute and the or
ganizations promises to do ex
cellent work in the future. Del
egates have been elected to the 
congress. G. G. Foster was 
first elected but being county 
surveypr he cannot tide on a 
{lass so that J. M. Craig was 
substituted. R. A. Campbell 
and Welton Winn are the other 
member# of the delegatioo.

Secretary W. J. Fleeher recei
ved a message from Commie- 
sionec-of Agriculture Kone on 
Saturday stating that Lubbock 
county had appropHated nato it- 
:eelf two of Randall oountg del
egates. Mr. Flesher wired back 
that they were impoeters and 
will consequently be kicked out 
of the congress if they go to Col
lege Station.

Rtiph Cousins Home.

Panhandle Medical Association.

The Panhandle Medical asso
ciation is in session at Amarillo. 
Drs. Wilson, Griffin, Stewart 
and Parsons are in attendance. 
Dr. Griffin apiicars on the pro
gram. ______________

. Started CKy Well.

Ralph Cousins has arrived 
liome from West Point where he 
has been in school for the past 
two years. He is looking fine 
and shows that two yoars in Un
cle Sum's school lias been bene
ficial to him. He likes the work 
there, although it is very hard
and the officers are not very pur-_
ticuiar about making life ideae- 
ant fur the men.~ A man must 
either do work prescribed or 
get'out, and the officials are not 
much particular which course 
he takes.

This will be the last long vaca
tion he will get until he gradua
tes. During the next two years 
there will be several im{x>rtant 
trips made by the members oL"- 
his class. They will go to Get
ty sbury to study the old battle 
grounds and s|)end considerable 
time at that place. Other battle 
grounds will be visited.

Mr. Cousins will repart at 
West Point August 29, and will 
leave Canyon about the middle 
of the^onth. It is the first va
cation he has had in two years.

Edward . Hyatt has started 
drilling on the new city well. 
The tower was completed last 
week and the machine started to 
drilling this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will A. Miller 
Jr. and family were in the city 
Wednesday diorning. They are 
camping on their land northwest 
of the city where the prospect
ing oil well is being put down. 
Mr. Miller is very entuhsastic 
over the propouition and says 
the work will be pushed to com
pletion.

Mrs. B. T. Johnson and Mrs. 
G. S. Ballard left this morning 
for Plainview to attend the meet
ing of the ladies of tbe Baptist 
church. 'They were joined in 
this city by Mesdames Arthur 
Ltte of Stratford, J. A. Garrison 
of Hereford, J. B. Nunn of Ama
rillo and David B. Hill, o f Child
ress.

Will Build New House.

Newt Reeves has moved the 
house just west of Reiser’s office 
to the north side of the lot and 
will remodel it and build a new 
two story house where the old 
house -stood. The nq,w house 
will be modern throughout.

Trip East.

Mrs. V. Edna Henson return
ed Friday from the east where 
she enjoyed a three weeks vaca
tion trip. She, took in all tbe 
places of interest about Boatoa 
^nii spent considerable Ume s% 
the Niagara Falls.
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That
Picnic

— to insure co m p le te  success take 
a lo n g a case of

A t
S o d a  

Fountains 
• t C a rb on - 

at.-J i,o Bottles.

THE COCAXX)Lh COMPANY. A TL' NTA. GA.

' V

- ~ i .

r '

Is the thought upper
most in the rhinds o f 
conservative thinking

'It

people. Our record:
No customer has ever

*

lost a dollar when de
posited in A GUAR
ANTY FUND BANK, 
such as the

F i r s t  S t a t e
Ban k

of Canyon, Texas.

Siiaga far Hartta. USE OF CALOMEL
PRACTICALLY STOPPED

Kansan Parmer:—Wo recently 
wrote our subscriber G. A. D. of 
Jewell County, concerninK his 
exfierienoes in feeding silage to 
horses. In his reply he states 
that during the first year he u a ^  
silage he experienced a shortage 
of^hay early in June'and from 
tliat time on until the middle of 
July fed silage to* his work 
horses.* We quote directly from 
his reply. “ Some higher-ups 
have told us that silage was not 
good for horses and we refrain
ed from feeding it to them until 
compelled to do so by the reason 
of our supply of hay becoming 
exhausted. We fed it to our 
work horses righ^ through har
vest and never had horses to do 
better. We had been told that 
it would kill horses and were 
afraid to use, but we had no hay 
and were  ̂ almost.^compelled to. 
The results have been so good, 
that in order to convince us that 
it is not good for horses, we 
will have to be shown. We think 
it better for horses than alfalfa 
hay. In fact, were we to have 
onl3’ one kind of feed, we would 
take silage in preference to any 
other feed known to us. We 
feed it to our borses just like' 
we do grain, giving them only 
what they will eat up clean. We 
have had colts running with 
young cattle eat all they could 
hold, go off and'rest a while, and 
come back and fill up again and 
we never could see any ill re
sults. We have never allowed 
any moldy silage to be fed to our 
horses, therefore do not know 
what ill effects might result 
from its use as a horse feed.’ ’

For BillkHM Attacks, Constipation and

All Livor TrouMoo. Oangorout 
Catomol Oivot Way to Ood* 

son’s Liv*r Tons

Every druggist in tlte state 
has noticed a great falling off in 
the sale of calomel. They all 
give the same reason. Dodson’s 
Liver Tone is taking its place.

“ Calomel is often dangerous 
and people know it, while Dod
son’s Laver Tone is perfectly 
safe and gives better results,”  
says the City Pharmacy.

Dodson’s Over Tone is per
sonally guaranteed by • the City 
Pharmacy who sell it. A large 
bottle sells for 50c, and if it 
fails to give easy relief in every 
case of sluggishness, you have 
only to ask for your money back. 
It will be promptly returned.

Dodson’s Liver Tone Is a 
plq^mant tasting, purely vegeta
ble remedy—harmless to both 
children and adults. A bottle in 
the house may save you a days 
work or keep your children 
from missing school. Keep 
your liver working and your liv
er will not keep you from work-

- m K «

HOT W EATHER DRINKS
at zero prices. Here's 
the rijfht kind. They
are made of the purest 
materials. For pleas* 
ure and health try A 
BIG GLASS of our 
famous Orangfe Julip 
at the City Pharmacy. 

It will lower your temperature and make you wisli 
that all the vear was summer.

CITY PHARMACY
“ T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E ”

ing.
(.\dvertltemcnt)

Large Normal Picture Taken.

THE HAMBIETONIAN STAIUON
A i>anorama "picture of the I

Normal building with all the fac
ulty and students on the cam
pus wa^ taken Thursday morn
ing. This is the first picture of 
the kind ever taken.

I
Special Letsont in Public Reading 

and Physical Culture. i

AN D Y G R E E N

Cwtf lie tarn, Itfear Im MIm ■•i*t Care
worst cases, no nutter of kow loag standing, 

are cured by the wotidcrful. 'uU reliable Ur. 
Porter's .\ntiseptiC' Haaling OU. It rclieeM 
Pain and Heals at the sanu time. S c , bac. t l M , 

(AdTCrtlsemcnt)

New Telephone Switch Board.

A new secticn for the tele
phone switch board is being in
stalled bv the Southwestern 
Telegraph and Telephone Com-' 
pan.v in this city. The new sec
tion has 150 drops. ’ There are 
now two sections in the central 
of office of 100 and 150 drops 
each. Tfie new section will 
make a capacity of -400"^for tliis 
city. TTie old board has grown 
too small for the bu^irfbss of the 
town. A pew main frame is be
ing installed in the local office.

Th e  SouthwestcM-n Comi>any t 
i s  making ifup rove inerils <»H oNcr"* 
the system  and making prepara-; 
tions fo r the steady increase in  , 
business that w ill come a.ii the ; 
country develops.

Having been asked several 
times last year to give lessons in i 
Public Reading, I am this sum -! 
mer taking a class course and' 
will give p r iv ^  lessons in Pub
lic speaking under Mr. Blan
chard of the Chicago University. 
He is a graduate of the Boston 
school of Oratory and is an ex
cellent instructor. , Class limit
ed. Fpur dollars for ten lessons. 
Clasff'to "begin in September. 
Mrs. J. M. Shinn. • 15tf

Will make Fall season, commencing July 
1st. at my barn adjoining Canyon. Terms 
$12.50 to insure living colt. I will only be 
at barn morning, noon and evening, un
less by special arrangement. Pedigree 
can be seen at barn.

H. C. ROFFEY

Subscribe fof tbu “ Niiwsv" News. X X
r#’

How Foolish.
To suffer from Skin Disea.stjs,

[ Itch, Ringworms, etc., when one 
[ 5C>c box of “ Hunt’s Cure”  is jiosi- 
tively guaranteed to cure or your 
money promptly refunded. Every 
retail druggist in the state stands 
behind this guarantee. A.sk your 
druggist and see the gu aran ^  
with each box. You dont risk 
anything in giving it a trial.

(AdTertlMment)

PLAINVIEW NURSERY
Has ih« beat utoek of honx- ;rroun tr«e» th«y have ever h ^ . PropiifaUxl 
from treea that have l»een tetU-d and do the Ijeet, are hardy and abao- 
IvSely fpae from dlaeaae. We have no eonoection with any other nuraery.

I* M. Daliaoat, Manaufrr N. J. gecreat, General Agent
Koy Twrall, Bekeewn Jeff Pippin, SaUeman Jim Celaor, Balesman

If jSM want Iraea that will give eatiafartlon and good rasnlta sand in

To Pravent Blood Poiaonlng 
appljr at once the wonderful old reliable DB. 
p oE T K a’S AirriaBmc h b a l in g  o h ., a aw- 
Kical dreoaiaa tbat relievea pata and heala at 
tbe tame time. N ote ilalment. 2$c. SOe. tl-OOL 

f Ad.ertlartn-nl»

684 Studenfs.

The final number of students 
registered in the Normal is fS4, 
five have registered since the 
last report in the News, The 
net attendance last year was 420 
or 264 less than the attendance 
this summer. A few weeks be
fore the quarter opened, ft was 
estimated that there would be at 
least 600 in attendance^  ̂ This 
number was reached the first 
week and the total attendance 
surf)assed the best estimate of 
the most hopeful.

D. A. Park has organised a 
]Rreed catting brigade of the men 
of his district and they are ent- 
tinR weeda every Inorning from 
six to seven. There are abont 
30 rsgnlsr boemen every morn
ing busy cissning op tbs streets 
sod aH^B and vaesat lots.

SAVE AND EMPLOY
Y O U R  M O N E Y

'J’heres a difference between investing and merely stow 
ing away your money. " - \ *

The money saver should put out his money safely to 
earn more, thus hecominjj an investor.

Nearly all fortunes grow from small savings. It is not 
impossible for you to establish a fortune if you follow the 
nile^ “ save^and employ your money.”

The First
National Bank of C anyon

Capital : 
Surplus and Profits

$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0

$ 30,000

/f

V ’ -
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g tt fm h oir, iunshint mtd \ 
aboM all the cdl’4miUhno, 
energy-producing propertlee
of s c o r r s  em ulsion .
Its prompt use often ^ ea rte 
htberculoek. u-s

Looking for 1000 Next Year.

Prof. H. L. Marquis says that 
the Normal faculty is looking for 
1000 summer students next sum
mer and sugfceets that the city 
prepare to take care of that num
ber. The students in the Nor
mal this summer are highly 
pleased with their work and will 
adtertise the work all over the 
state.

Mr. Marquis says that the 
Chautauqua feature will be made 
quite prominent in the summer 
session next year. A beginning 
was made in this direction this 
year and will within a few years 
be one of the big features of the 
summer.

Dr. Grume of Amarillo, lectur
ed Thursday on the eye, ear, 
nose and throat at the chapel 
period and held a clinic for the 
senior class at which time he ex
amined the eyes af the children 
of the training school.

Farm Facts.

(By Peter Radford, president 
Farmer's Union.)

We grow by what we feed on, 
both bodily and mentally.

No Aeld is well plowed until 
all the soil is well turned.

The man of sense and agricul
ture alone understands farming.

Home in one form or* another 
is the great object of life.

There is no waste so great as 
feeding scrub stock for market.

The greatest truths are the 
simplest, and so are the greatest 
farmers.

The fate of a nation depends on 
how it is fed. The farm is a na
tion’s' commissary. —

No farmer can afford to buy a 
thing he can raise, no matter

WHY IT SUCCEEDS.

Bscaute It's for One Thing Only, and 

' Canyon People Appreciate This.

Nothing can be good for every
thing.

Doing one thing well brings 
success.

Doan’s Kidney* Pills are for 
one thing only.

For weak or disordered kid
neys.

Here is Canyon evidence to 
/  prove their worth.

G. R. Turner, Canyon, Texas, 
says: ” I.am  quite free from 
lumbago now and every sign of 
kidney trouble, since I used 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. I procur
ed this remedy at Thompson’s 

. Drug store and heartily recom
mend it.”

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foster- Mil- 
burn Co„ Buffalo, New York, 
soi^gents for United States.

- Remember the name-Doan’s - 
and take no other.

■ (Advertlittnent) *

4k>w cheap it la offered.
Let us get back to the soil 

I with legislation and rest all on 
the bedrock of agriculture.

Credit is the gateway to 
opportunity, and opportunity 
is the everlasting hope of the 
world.

Any farmer can spend money, 
some can make it, but he who 
can make it and keep it cheats 
Folly and becomes wise.

The di*eam of the theorist 
should be mixed with the horse- 
sense of the builder to the ex
tent that efficiency may be at
tained and service performed.

Whatever stimulates agricul
tural development at once re
acts upon general business to 
the advantage of bankers, mer
chants, and manufacturers a- 
llke.

Surprising Cura of Stomach Trouble.
When you have trouble with 

your stomach or chronic consti
pation, don’t imagiane that your 
case is beyond help just because 
your dcxitor fails to give you re
lief. Mrs. G. Stengle, PlainAeld, 
N. J., writes, ‘ ‘For over a month 
past I have been troubled with 
my stomach. Everything I ate 
upset it terribly. One of Cham
berlain’s advertising bcoklets 
came to me. After reading a 
few of the let^rs from people 
who had been cured b^ Cham
berlain’s Tablets, I decided to 
try them. I have taken nearly 
three- fourths of a package of 
them and can now eat almost 
everything that I want.”  F’or 
sale by all dealers.

(Advertlacmcni)

For Melon Wilt.

\
Do the Best That Can 

bt Done and do It tha 
Bast Way.

TMs Is Bar Motto at 
i l l  Timas.

Bomn Bros.
Reptir Department Guth

rie’s Gtrage 
West of Square

5̂ <30UNTY H & m

i/,

IVi

Some complaint has come to 
News office about melon wilt.. 
The leaves of the vines are said 
to be dying. The state agricul
tural department offers the fol
lowing solution as a spray for 
this wilt:

Copper sulphate.. .4 pounds
Stone lime............. 4 pounds
Water................. .4 0  gallons
In preparing Bordeaux Mix

ture it is necessary to have three 
50 gallon barrels. The copper 
sulphate, after being crushed, 
is suspended over night in a bar- 
ael containing 25 gallons of wat
er. The lime* is  slaked in the 
second barrel, and then enough 
water is added to it to make 25 
gallons. The next day the cop- 
)er sulphate and lime are pour

ed, bucket by bucket of each, 
into the third barrel. Then, af
ter being thoroughly stirred, 
the mixture is tested to see if it 
contains a sufficient amount of 
ime. This is done by dropping 

a small quantity of yellow prus- 
siate of yellow potash into the 
mixture. If this material turns 
jrown, more lime should be add

ed. After the mixture is thus 
properly completed, it is spray
ed through  ̂fine nozzle pn^ all 
portions of the plants. It later 
jecomes d ry and acts as an e f 
fective shield for protecting the 
plants. This material is best ap- 
^ied in the spring, after a con
siderable amount of foliage is on 
the plant. The application must 
be repeated every 14 days until 
three applications have \)een 
made. Toward the ripening of 
the fruit, it is best to abondon 
the use of the Bordeaux Mix 
turOr for the reason that it burns 
the fruit to some extent, and also 
leaves, upon it a white residue. 
Should it be necessary to contin
ue spraying, the following cian 
be used:

Copper carbonate. .6 ounces
Ammonia...................3 pints
W a te r ..........45 to 50 gallons
Make a paste df copper car 

bonate with a little water, then 
dilute the ammonia with 7 to 
volumes of water and add It to 
the paste, and after that, allow 
the aolut^on to settle and use 
only the clear bluer liquid. This 
material should not be allowec 
to stand in the open air for any 
length of time, for it easily loses 
iU strength. When ready for 
Apraying, dilate the above mix 
tore with enough water to make 

150 gallons of spray.

D. L. Hickcox reports that he 
got all the machinery for drill
ing the prospecting oil well on 
the grounds last week and Sat
urday done a little work. Tues
day the big machine was started 
on the well in earnest and will 
be kept at work day and night 
until 20(X) feet have been reach
ed. V —~ -

_  .A 6ssd InvMtsisnt.
W. D. Magli, • a a well known 

merchant of Whitemond, Wis., 
bought a stock of Chamberlain’s 
medicine so as to be able to sup
ply them to his customers. Af- 
e r  receiving them he was him
self taken sick and says that one 
small bottle of Chamberlain's 
Clolic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy was worth more to him 

than the cost of the entire stock 
of these medicines. For sale by 
all dealers.

(AdYertisement)

We will give for a limited time only, 
100 pounds o f ice FREE with^every new refrigsrator we sell. Our line o f 
refrigerators is very complete and you should see them before buying. You 
need a refrigerator NOW and now is the time to buy in order to get 100 
pounds o f ice free.

Thompson Hardware Co.
starting Oil Wall. New Play Hosae. Committaa Visits Canyon Normal. Post Offica at Ralph Clooos.

The Gem Theater will move 
in a few days to the Thompson 
building on the southeast corner 
of the square. The building is 
being remodeled into a modern 
play house and will be a fine 
home for the theater.

Horape M. Russell of Amarillo 
was in the city Monday on busi
ness. He is a member of the 
Panhandle Printing Company 
firm and will print the Normal 
annual this year.

Hunt’s Cure rapidly destroys 
Itch, Ringworms, Itching Piles, 
Eczema, Tetter andlike troubles. 
Under its infiuence the diseased 
cuticle scales off leaving a smooth 
white, healthy skin in its place. 
A wonderful remedy for only 50 
cents a box.

(.\dy«rll»<tnen»)

A committee from the Here-] 
ford School Board, composed o f ' 
Supt Short, W. H. Ray, D. C. 
Laird and J. H. Buckner, visited 
the Normal at Canyon Tuesday' 
for the purpose of taking a first 
eye-view of the equipment in the - 
manual training ’ and domestic | 
science departments. The board 
has in mind to equip these two 
departments in the best and 
most economical way and they 
felt that an examination of the' 
Normal equipment would be a 
good guide.—Hereford Brand.

The postoffice at Ralph will be 
closed July 31 according to in
structions received by Postmas
ter J. M. Craig. Several weeks 
ago Mr. Craig and the patrons 
of the office asked the depart
ment to close the office and no
tice has been received that the 
office will be checked out on the 
above ilate.

r>- c t  OUlO, «. ... (>.’ TcleOo. 
Lucca C,>unty, »**

i jwtJc J. Cb«M;

Soldier Boys Homo.

The soldier boys arrived at: 
home Sunday after a hot ten 
days camp at Austin. The boys ; 
report that they had a fine time, | 
however, and a great amount o f ' 
experience.

;.:i r portnar o f th« Srm o f  K. J. Chanay 
Jk Co., doinc buainaas In tha CKy of T o- 
I do. County and BUta aforoMld. and 
tliut Mtid firm will pny tha autn o f ONK 
TTCNDRED tX)LLARS for each and ev
ery raaa o f Catarrh that cannot ba r-.̂ ra<| 
ly  tha uaa o f  H A L I/S  CATARU:? CURE.

FRANK J. CltENET.
Swrrn to bafora tne and otib.icrlbed In 

r -’ pr< >c nee, thla <th duy o f  December. 
A. D. i m

tStal) A. W . OLKVSON,
Notary rubne.

TTall's Catarrh Cura la la ’te i Internally 
r .1 tt. ta directly upon tha bIo<xl and mn- 
t-'in aurfacaa o f the ayatem. Ecnd for 
t.:.'Mmr>nlala. free.

F. J. CHE.NET A CO., ToJeJo. O.
S >ld by all r>mnrlata, '5 -.
Take Hail'a Paailly Pllla fi.r eoeetlpnuoe.

(Advertltemeat)

NOTICE

DEALERS AND STOCKM EN
For the convenience of 
our patrons we are now 
carrying a stock of

FAIRBANKS MORSE
Walking Beam Pumper 

Made in 2 and 4 H. P. Sizes

ENGINES A T AMARILLO

No. 2 Eclipse Engine 

Made in Two Sizes

(Note how engine can be 
detached from jack)

THIS WILL SAVE YOU FREIGHT AND TIME
MR. DEALER— Write, wire or phone us and immediate shipment will be made 

MR. STOCKM AN— Your dealer can get them at once for you 

Fairbanks Morse Engines are the old reliable and each one is guaranteed.

WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR ORDERS

TEXAS MACHINERY AND SUPPLY
DALLAS, TEXAS
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SU B80RIPTI3N  RATKS 
Qw year. Ml eoMitr .........

Ĥ |jji|̂ | that iMwer. Of

fitthtinK that amendment while
are aeventy tiva members '  no” !To ttn Public and toNor-l

I d  this isane of the News 
wtU be found a dispatch from 
Austin statins that seventy-five 
Members of the state legislature 

^are opposed to amendment relat
ing to the bond issue. I f this 
is tree, and it seems to be, one 
o f two things is the matter. 
About seventy men in legisla
ture don’t know what they are 
doing, or the system of legisla
tion in Texas is radically at 
fault If we remember correct 
ly, there were only a few votes 
against this bill when oi> its way 
through t ^  legislature. There 
are seventy-five of these legisla
tors now opposing the amend
ment. Gan it be possible that 
such a defective bill as these 
men now say it can be pushed 
through both houses with only a 
few I'otes against J ty ._J f so, 
there ought to be a house clean
ing of legislators and Uiese self 
announced blunderbusses kick-  ̂
ed out. Those kind of legisla
tors are criminally unfit. Or is 
the trouble in the fact that bills 
are rushed Uirough the legisla
tor in such a pell mell fashion 
tliat defect** are not found for 
several months after the legisla
ture adjourns** Tlie News be
lieves this latter statement to be 
the state of affairs. We hardly 
believe that there could be \ sev
enty-five men in our legislature 
that will vote for a bill so radi
cally wrong without being thor
oughly tamiliar with all provis- 
iuBa. As has been * pointed out 
wiauy, many times in the (>ast 
tw o years, the methods of the 
legislature needs straightening 
out snd needs it very badly.

'TIh' ele<-tiort' nn the amend- 
meot.s Ui tl»** state constitiHion 
will l»e lieM Saturday. From 
all ai»|>earenfe-» Uie first two

only a ve^y few voted against it 
in the legislature. Suppose that 
useless bonds were rushed 
through the legislature in the 
same manner as this amend
ment was passed. The legisla
tors who voted for the bonds 
would be retired, 6ut the dam
age done must be paid off by the 
people. However, the people of 
the state entrust to the legisla
ture all our laws and the spend
ing of our money. Tlie' ques
tion arises, are we willing to 
entrust to the legislature so 
much power. If you are yon 
should vote for the amendment. 
I f yon are afraid of the legisla- 
turei vote against it. The state 
schools need help and must 
have it, but it remains with the 
voters to decide whether this 
help will be given now or not.

In the Randall County News 
we see that C. R. McAfee has 
sold a tract o f alfalfa land near 
Canyon for $125 per acre. Pan
handle land is the most valuable 
in the world, and the fact is be
coming more generally known 
every year. The only reason the 
figures are not more than double 
what they are is that the coun
try is sparsely settled, and that 
feature is being overcome rapid
ly. You'd better hurry if yod 
want to own Panhandle dirt 
without paying a fortune for 
it.—Clarendon ?^ews.

Correct you aie. Bro. Warren, 
and more people are discovering 
this fact every year and getting 
bold of land while it is yet 
cheap. Tliere is no better land 
on earth than Panhandle land. 
It will raise anything under fa
vorable conditions and will raise 
more crops under unfavorable 
conditions .than any other landon 
earth. It takes more drouth to 
kill Panhandle crops than any 
other place under the sun. The 
crops this year are extraordin
ary notwithstanding the fact 
that only 68 per cent of normal 
rain has fallen. And the Pan
handle is not the only place un
der the sun that is sometimes 
short on crops. We read of aj 
large ' section in Illinois that 
won't make anything on account 
of the drouUi Old reliable 
uiai7>̂  and kaffir always makes 
goo/1 in the Panhandle even

mal School Studoots In 
Particular.

The following farticle printed 
in the Amarillo Daily News un
der date of July lath explains 
ttself:

DR. CRUME UCTURES 
TO CjUlYM tEMMERS

At the request of the facult.v of the 
State Normal at Canyon, Dr. J. J. 
Crume addreaaed a body of ttSO teach- 
era who were present last *rhursday. 
Dr. Crune spoke interestingly and in- 
struotively on the following subjects:

Communicable Diseases o f the Kye,' 
“ How to Recognise and Care for 
Safcie.'’ ' “ How to Prevent Further 
Contagion." He also lectured on the 
subject “ Abnorraslitles of the Ear, 
Nose and Throat and Dire Kesulta 
Following Neglect of Cases."

Dr. Crume is s specialist in tliis line 
and his lectures were listenedT'to with 
rapt attention, and the benedts will be 
of inestimable value to the auditors 
who were studying this special line of 
endeavor.

The action of the Normal 
school faculty in this instance, 
wheather or not intentional, 
works ss a gross exploitation of 
a Texas educational institute for 
the benefit of a firm of Eye-spe
cialists, and a iiarticular school 
of medical practice.

The commercial exploitation of 
our public institutions; whether 
educational or not, is unfair to 
all concerned and should not 6e 
permitted.

OR. CLAUDE WOLCOTT 
Suit 2 Fuqua B’l'g.

Amarillo. Texas.
( Advertifetnent)

the Plains have a trades day and 
the merchants say it is a payinif 
proposition. Why not one for 
Canyon beginning at once.

De la Barra has resigned 
while resigning was good. He 
perhaps thinks that  ̂ foreign af
fairs will not hold candle to 
domestic affairs in old Mexico 
b<*fore long.

will r.vrry, ioit tb. on** regard 
-ing the isvuanee .<.f b«»nds will j tl“ »ugh the season i.s unfavorable 
have a i, ird struggle f.*r life, ’ and given a gCHwl year they make 
*The New- is ill favtir *>f the tremendous yields. C*>me Ui 

the Panh.indle. while land is still 
cheap. You will stime day re 
gret it if you don't.

amend nent in part, hut jiart of 
it is If jirovisioh
had ii***.i in ide alone for the 
schools, the amendment would —
have met with little op|»o.sition. Hilton U. f^reer, managing 
Tlie faet that it t-HtoHes so many i editor of the Amarilhi News, 
riders will probably kill the bill ' lists announreil a.s a/candidate 
TTie legislature i- given full lepre.senUitive to till the va 
powet to issue Ixmds for so fancy in that district.
■lany things tha» it might Hhuse,Creer is a live wjre and

Every big farm faper in the 
Mississippi valley has published 
pictures of those record break
ing cattle raised in Randall 
c*»untv.

-A man who knows enough a- 
b»iut the curren**y <|uestion to 
know tljiit the other fe’ low don't 
know what he is talking about 
is entitled to sotn** .consi<h*ra- 
tioii.

There is no provision m . the 
new currency bill, despite its 
ekLstic features, but s*iuares th» 

—M*i.i.man who overdraws his account. 
If he! --------------------- - --

EXCURSIONS

•goes to the l<?gislature will do 
! some excellent work for the 
Panhandle country. The elec
tion comes Saturday and he 
lias no opiKinent, so here's t*i 
you Hilton, when you get in 
Austin.

"Tut. tut’ ’ may U-* enough to 
relieve President VV’ ilson's feel
ings but would hardly b** a 
starter for the average man. '

Presby terian E n c a m pment,
Kerrville. Texas, July 24-August ^uys hi, u...|-
12. T ickeuonsale July 22-23,
August 1-2. limit August 15. ;i,ind send, awav The loyal oit- 
round trip *25..-!0. '  |^„ j ,  ^

 ̂ ■ benefit to a- town. Either be
btate firand Temple and Tab-j your

•m ade of Knights and Daugh-, some one who will l>e
ters of Talxir o f Texas. Waco. | nometliing to the town. |
July 21-196. Tickets on sal^ July • — — — — . j
19-21, limit July 28, fare and . , , , , ■. ja  • A little more weed cuttingone-third round trip.  ̂ . . .  ,_  . and general cleaning up and we

will undoubtedly have the clean-j

If the Balkan ]>eople had *iuit 
scrapping when they licked Tur- 
ke.'i’ they would have had just as 
much glory and a whole lot more 
•survivors.

The silo wants to help every 
Randall county farmer make 
money more easily. Put up one 
this year.

THE NEWSPAPER 
IS THE NATIONAL 
SHOW WINDOW

FOR'

By H O LLA N D .

YOU oftw  stop and look In 
tbow windows, don'tyouT 

Ton OMy not nssd any o f tho 
coods on display, but you 
stop snd look, and you CM 
that tbo UnM Is not wsstad 
bocauM you hava learned 
eometblnx

*rbere Is another show win
dow that la available every 
day. a show window that cou- 
■tantly chances and which 
you can look Into wlthont 
•tandlnc on the street Thet 
■bow window Is the newspa- 
per- ,

Merchants and manufactur
ers use our suvertlslnx eol- 
umna lasue after Issue to 
tbow yon their goods and to 
tell you of their merits. The 
newest things are pictured 
and described.

Don't neglect this show 
window It la Intended for 
your use. It offers you a 
rbance to gain valnablo 
knowledge Tou vrrong your 
M*ir if you don't
H E .tD  T H E  
\  P V E R T I8 E M  E N 1S

1 exjiect others to be lienient 
with me

"I will cure criticism and com
mendation, close up against gos 
sip and build healthy loves by 
service.

"I will be a friend under try
ing tests and wear everywhere a 
good-will face unchilled by aloof
ness.

' “ I will gloat over gains never, 
but amass only to enrich others 
and sQ.gain a wealthy heart

'T  will love boys and girls so 
that old age will not find me stiff 
and sored.

‘T will gladden my* nature by 
smiling ont loud on every fair 
occasion and by oatlooking op
timistically.

"I will pray frequently, think 
good things, believe men and do 
a fall day's work without fear or 
favor." _____________

G. S. Ballard and family ar- 
cii’ed Friday night from Waco 
and will siiend the summer in 
the city. It was too hot for 
them in, the lower part of the 
slate after iiaving lived so l«»ng 
on the Plains.

Pure Drugs 
Fresh Drugs 
Prompt Service 
School Supplies 
Toilet Suw>lies 
Stationay

'  -'W

Candies ' ■ ’
Cigars
Best Cold Drinks 
and Ice Cream

Patronice the Old BstaWi^ied 
and Reliable Drug Store.

Holland Drug Company

1-

i

THE PANHANDLE 
FIREMEN MEET

loading and storing 500 car loads 
of coal here as rapidly as ixisai- 
ble to be u.sed when the cut
off is ojiened.—Slaton Slaton- 
ite.

CONVENTION AUGUST 19̂  20 AND 

21 AT SWEETWATER.

Occupation Tax.

Canyon Hat Won in Meet Numkor 
Years and Wilt Probably 

Send Another Team.

Tlie Panhandle Fireman’s As- 
aociat'on will meet this year at 
Sweetwater. The ti me has been 
set for August 19, 2D and 21. 
Sweetwater is preparing to take 
care of the visitors in royal style 
and urges all department to send 
a full delegation and team to 
compete in the athleHcjevents.

Canyon has had a winning 
team at the association meetings 
for a number of years and this 
3’ear ought to have a stronger 
team than ever. Steps will pro

The .\ttorne.v General’s de
partment at .\ust^ has ruled 
thatC. O. D. shipment of liquors 
into a dry territory by an ex- 
pressor railroad company makes 
such com|)anies subject to an oc- 
eupation tax of $5,000 tier year
at each office where such deliv- «
eries are made. The agent of 
the railroad or express company 
ia sDcb cases is the bar tender 
who delivers snd collects the 
liquor.

J. B. Kleinschmidt received a 
paper from his old home, Elgin, 
III, telling about a $2,500,000 
storjn the town had just suffered. 
Several lives were lost and prop
erty of all kinds destroyed. 'Mr. 
Kleinschmidt says that the l*lains
look mighty g*x)d when lie hears 

bably be taken at once t»» put >*toi ins.
a strong team in comiietition. 

(■hi*?fs of all volunteer tire de-
Mrs. J. B. Rowan and children 

of Waco, arrived Thursday and

You’ve Got 
To Have
T O O L S  - 

T O  W O R K  

W I T H !

partinents will Im* furnisjied free will make a months visit with 
lransj>ortation, also all regularly friends und relatives in the city,
eleetod deh'gates, but they ----------------- •
must sendr their n a m e s  
t4» the spc.retary *»f tl>e, as- • 
sociStion, Will 11.. Jol>e,
Swef*twater. at once. Ijow rates 
will i)e in effect for^all other vis-j 
itors.

1

Ten Modern Commandmentt.

Fifth Annual Cotton ('arnival, 
Gaivestun. July 23. Aug. .3. Fare 
and one-fifth round trip, tickets 
on sale July 23-31. limit Aug. 5.

est town in, Texas, 
•are a whole lot of

But there 
p«Miple who

jmuKt get busy at onpe.' And 
‘ keep busy for several days.

State Convention Seven Day l»r.,«i.
Advantiato, Terrill. Texas. July earnest ab4iut be-
SI. August 10. Fare and o n e - j ^  
tliml round trip. Ticket* on sale ̂ “
July 29-30, limit Aug. 11. j are working hard to clean up

going
Bound trip Summer

In the current issue of farm 
and Fireside api>ears the follow
ing;

“ 1 will study the language of 
gentleness and refuse- to use 
words that bite and tones that

' the town and- these w-e art 
; to send to the jungles of Africa j

toaMtouriat deBtination in 
ItBikBa Canada and Hex-i

ItileOee. Agt.

practice patients at 
home lest my testy tein|>er break 
through unexjiecledly aritr'iBiH- 
grace me.

"I will remember that ray
until they appreciate 
clean town means.

what a

Canyon oaght to have a trades 
day. Pnwtleally ererf town on

neighbors have troubles ̂ nough 
to carry witliout loading mine on 
them.

" l  will excuse others’ faulta 
aod Callnres aa often and fallj as

A  Very Necessary 
Part of Ypur Busi
ness Lquipment Is
Your STATIONERY
Supjjly. ^

AND

Another Very Nec
essary Part of Any 
Business Is Reason
able Economy.

D R O P  IN!

‘ Santa Fe Cut Off.

Tlie Santa Fe railroad is now 
receiving locomotives f*nr l̂u* cut
off, and during the past week 
several big oil burning i>aa.sen- 
gcr engines for use between 
Sweetwater and Galveston have 
passed through Slaton on their 
way south.

It is understood here that 
these engines are being put into 
service to give them a thorough 
trial before the opening of the 
Texico cut off for through traffic.

General Manager Fox states 
that the coiniiany hopes to have, 
the road completed by the last of i 
September It is hardly proba 
bly however tliat heavy traffic 
will be handled over this division 
out of Slaton before the first of 
the year.

The railroad company is un-

HELPLESS AS BABY
Down in Mind Unable to Werk„ 

nnd What Helped Her.

Va.->Mit. Anna
iMlf-

Summit Point, W 
I Belle Emey, of thie place, uys:
' letied for 15 years with an a « ^  pain la 
I my right tide, caused from womanly 
trouble, and doctored lolilor H, but wlth- 

; out success. I suffered so very much. 
, that 1 became down in mind, and as hdp- 
lest aa a baby. I was In the worst kind 
of shape, was unable to do any work.

I began taking Cardtii. the womar's 
tonic, and got relief from the very nfM 
docc. By the time I had takan 12 bM* 
Ilea, my health was completely reatorad. 
1 am now 48 years years old, but IssI ta 
good as 1 did when only 10.

Csrdid certsinlv sav^ me from losing 
my mind, and 1 feel it my duty to spesK 
in its favor. 1 wish 1 had some power 
over poor, suffering women. sinI coiijd 
make them know the good ft would do 
them.”  .

If you suffer from any of the ailments 
pecidisr to women, it will certainly bs 
worth your while to give Cardul a trial. 
It has been helping weak women for 
more than SO years, and will help you, 
too.

Try Cardul. Your druggist sells IL
Oĥ tawoos* Mtoldiw 0*.. •-“—• 

iMBC€r Dtt t .  miwii n**a% T«Bn., forMWlmUMMolfOr W

W E P L E A S E
We pTease all our cuatomeni by carrying the best meats that 

money can buy, by keeping the cleanest meat market in Can
yon, by prompt service in our market and by prompt deliveries. 
We are here to please the people and our increasing patronage 
shows very plainly that we are successful in our efforts.

If you have not triad our market, phone us that next order.
We expect settlement o f all ageounto every Monday morning.

V a n S a n t  A  F o g a r t y  f f i i o i i i T W l
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Samplps of Texas Farm & 
Ranch knd Holland’s Magazine 
free at the News office.

Rev. N. T. Rouse of Brown- 
wood, arrived Friday.

L. E. McDade was in 
Friday on business.

L. R  Sims was in 
Friday on business.

We’ ve Kot Fills too, if you are 
sick. Burroughs A Jarrett. tl

Dr. J. M. Black went to Cor
dell, Okla., Monday on business.

.Miss Peari Shelnutt has re- 
signed her ixMition at the Lea- 

• dernnd will leave Sunday for 
Amarillo Waco.

I Phone 78 for ])luma at $2.00 
Amarillo' per bushel. L. b. Carter. Iti

{ U. S. Gober h'rs an Amarillo 
W. J. Prichard was a business caller lliursday. 

c l le r  in Atnarlllo Frld.y. | ^
S|)Bulding tennis shoes, $1.60 sley were Amarillo callers Fri- 

paur. Best values for the inon- |duy.
«y. Burroughs & Jarrett. t l '  Mra. C. J. Crawford

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Coffee have and Miss I'atterson were Ama- 
returned from Miami where rillo callers Thursday, 
they have been s|)ending several' 
months.

-Mrs. D. A. Park has hKeeni 
spending the imst two weeks!

, I make any old thing of 
! Leonard the Carpenter.

with her parents in Cunadien.
•Kodak dims develoi>«*d free. 

Harris Studio ")(>9 1 2 l*olk St. 
Amarillo Texas. , tf

.Misses Annie and Kate Wans- 
ley who have been visiting in 
Canyon for the past month, left 
Thursday for Weatherford ()kla-i 
homa. !

Claude Gass and family of Rin-1 
ggold visited a few days this 
week at the Mclntire home on 
their way to Hereford.

See the announcement of An- i 
yd Green on page 2 of this is
sue. I 15tf

Mrs. Lynn Ware left Friday 
for her home in Pittsbury after 
an extended visit at the parental 
Pric.e Taylor home.

John Begrin was in .■Xmaril o 
Saturday on busines.s.

wood,
ip

If you SPOON, SPOON with 
an ICE CREAM SPOON at Bur-

Welton Winn was a bu-»im-.s 
t-aiier in .\innrillo Saturday.

Fatv Dopr —Try Ounie fare 
cream, powders, toilet waters, 
l>»*rfumes. We liave it at Mur 
roughs A- .lar.ett Drug Store.

tl

roughs & Jarrett Drug Store, 
i tlI
* E. M. Ijcv^rton vnaited friends 
jifi Hereford Saturday*.
1 .Miss Cora Maude Wheaton of 
j Kansas City returned with her 
sister .Mrs. V’ . Edna Henson Fri
day and will spend the summer 

j heiv vi.siting her.
j L. S. Carter lias plums for 
I sale at $2.00 |>er bushel.  ̂ Phone 
|78. It

Will Meyers was an Amarillo 
I caller Thursday.

Frank Smith 
for Muiiid on a 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Allen of 
'Okla., \isited this week at the 
I home of Mrs. .1. W. Rose.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. K Cullum and 
I,Mr. and Mrs. Parker Hanna are 
j s|H*nding the week camping on
* tile ranyons.
I

.\. E. Harp of IMainview was in 
: tue city .Mfinduy on business.

.VIns Nettie Cobb was an Atiia- 
. r.lio caller Thursday.

left Thursday 
short'business

AT THE GEM
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Dr. J. M- Black has a naw 
Overland t̂ ar. 45 horse power.

Rev J. A. Campbell left Um 
barger Tuesday for a months 
business trip to Chicago.

WHIP UP. Uwk at our 8TA 
TIONERY. Burroughs *  Jar
rell. tl

Miss Nell WiilUms of Claren
don returned home Sunday af
ter a two weeks visit with J. M. 
Arnold.

Mrs. Emma Mahan of Ft. 
Worth is making an extended 
visit at the home of hec daugh
ter Mrs. J. M. Arnold.

w a n t e d —  Good fat 
hog:8 at the stock yards 
Saturday, July 19. High
est market price paid.

S. M. DOWNING.
C. A. Wray left Tuesday for 

Miscoga, Okla.
W. J. Flesher was in Amarillo 

Wednesday on business.
Mrs. R  McGee left Tues

day for Lexington, Mo., where 
she will make a two weeks" visit 
witli friends and relativies.

D. N. Redburn was in Amaril
lo Tuesday on bnainess.

Candy Kitchen, all home made 
candies, absolutely pure. Old 
postoffice building Houston, Str.f 
J. W. Cowart. ~ >tf

Fred Chapman left Monday 
for his Imme in Waxahachic af
ter spending two weeks at the
Word home. . '

1 ' ■ • 
Mrs. J. W. Rose has accepted

a position as saleslady- at the 
Leader, beginning her work'this 
morning. -

WE WANT YOU to read this 
now. PRESCRIPTIONS. We 
are especially prei>ared to fill 
your pi-escriptions. Nothing 
but the purest drugs go into 
our prescri\)tions. Burrougha 
A Jarrett, Druggists. tl

Mr. and .Mrs. C. E. Wright 
left Monday for tlieir home in 
Blair, Okla., after s'pending two 
weeks at the S. B. McClure 
home.

Mrs. V. Edna Henson return 
ed Thursdaj* from a three weeks 
trip to Boston and other eastern 
citie.s.

S. V. Wirt carries a full line of 
paints, oils, glass and wall |>a 

'’■'Trade with-liim for best 
prices. ~  tf

C. Miller Ij(K-kney, was 
in the city Tuesday on liis way 
to New .Mexico. He reports 
business goisl in liis town. Mr, 
.Miller was formerly Santa Fa 
agent in Canyon.

Attorney W. W. Gatewood of 
Roswell was a business caller in 
the city tliis week.

NORMAL STUDENTS, Look 
for our SIGN. We have the AR- 

ITIST .m a t e r i a l s , tablets,
I ink, pencils. , Evcrytliing you
; need. Bur roughs A .Tarrett. tt
I

Dr. and Mr.s. ,J. J. Hanna of 
Quaoab, arc visiting at the Rev. 
A. B. Haynes home. Mrs. Hanna 
and Mrs. Haynes are sisters. 
Dr. Hanna is attending the Pan
handle  ̂Medical association and 
was accomi>anied by Rev. Hay
nes to Amarillo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Harriaon 
were Amarillo callers Saturday.

I

Mr. and Mra. Oaoar Hunt 
were in Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hood and 
son Jason were,Amarillo callera 
Friday.

When you Vant a carpenter, 
aee Me Leonard. Ip

A. S. Rollins of Amarillo was 
was a business caller in the city 
Tuesday.

Threshermen> books st the 
News office. ^ tf

Mrs. Tucker returned Wed
nesday from a ten day vialt at 
Hereford and Artisia.

Plums for sale at $2.00 per 
bushel. Phone 78. L. S. Carter.

16tf
Miss Grace Winder returned 

Tuesday from Plainsiew where 
she bsd been visiting friends 
since Saturday.

Mra. Joe E. Raga of Roswell, 
is.visiting at the home of Mrs.
V. Edna Henson.

Miss pixie Harrison arrived 
Tuesday night from Dallas to 
visit at the home of her brother, 
C. N. Harrison. .

Burroughs A Jarrett. New 
Drug Store. Come see us. tl

Wilford Taylor sold a lot in 
block 59 Tuesday to Walter 
Roundtree, of Ft. Worth, consid
eration $100.

Mrs. Alton Nichols who lias 
been visiting at the home of E. 
F. King returned Wednesday to 
her home in Denison.

Mrs. 8. E. Brandy of Hereford 
is visitinit lier son J. W. Brandy 
in Canyon.

Miss A. M. Mandy of Mem- 
pliis is visiting at the i>arental
W. H. Howard.

Mrs. EMitli Howell of Cana
dian is visiting at the D. Al Park 
home.

N. E. Mclntire was in Hero- 
ford Thursday.

The city grader ha.s been at 
work every day for the past two 
weeks cutting the weeds on the 
side of the streets.

Meet me at Burroughs A Jar- 
rett’s new drug st<»re and let’s 
take a COLD ONE. tl

CoDdUions of StrecU, Parks and 
Alleys.

Water, Water Supply and Drain- 
aga

Colleetlon and Dispoeal of Oarb-

ReoMjral and Disposal of Bewer- 
age.

Condition of Vaults and Privies 
(if no seller system.)

Condition of Vacant Lots.
Osnaral Appearance of Homes.
Ventilation and Care of Public 

Buildings and Serai-Piiblie Bulld- 
ings. _____

Inspeetiona of tba tosrna eoterad in Hohand’s Magaiiat t 
gin August 1, 1911, and will ba oontinoad until all of tlis i 
laat have bean inspected and scored. To dedda bitwasa toira. 
close acores second and even third inspaotlotis Way be msde.

No information will be given as to date on which any town may be 
ited by inspeetors. All tosms mast be ready for Inspection without' 
ing on and after August 1. '

f2aoh tosm entering the contest will be Inspected and seored on the 
lowing points. '•

Public Convenlancea, 
thoae for aehooU.

Praaenoc of flies, ssoaquitoea aadi 
other dieeaee earrytng Inoeete.

Handling and exposure of i 
fruit, piaklea, ioa, milk sad adlk 
prodods, 'and other food prodaata 
offered for sale.

Sueh spaeial eonditiona as may 
directly affect the health and eleaa- 
linaaa of a town.

All inapeotions will bemads whiri> 
ly  at the axpeoaeof HoUand'a Maflr* 
astne and will be under the pereaa 
al aupervlaion of Dr. M. M. Oar- 
riek, medical direetor in charge.

SRERn-fNE MOKB 
OF ^  iksmtlM i

M rt.G. P. Lewis Dead.

RAMBACK AND EDDLEMAN 
in that Stack of Foolishness

ns-

John Gutlirie uses V-.\va on 
tlie autoa in hia garage. He 
]M)intecl to the can the other 
morning and said: “That is 
certainly the stuff for these cars 
I am urging auto owners to use 
it.’ ’ For sale at the News office. 
Get a can today. tf

J. D., Oscar and Henry Gam- 
l)le were called to Tennesee 
Saturday by the serious illness 
of their father. Mr. Gamble 
has been very sick for a long 
while and last summer was not 
expected to live.

Do the ants ever f f p i  in your 
house? V-Ava will keep them 
out. Get some at the News of
fice. tf

Mrs. Oora Robison returned 
l*uesday to her home in Iowa af 
ter a montha visit with her moth 
er Mrs. John Anderson.

Mrs. G. I*. Ijewis died Tues
day near Happy of tub«*rclosis. 
She had Ijcen ill for more tlian a 
three* montlm and licr deatlj 
relieved lier of iliat awful suffer
ing which slie, had endured for 
so long. The family came to 
Randall county aliout three 
years ago for Mrs. ijpwis’ 
heaiti). Slie had seemingly done 
very well until the last few 
months.

She was born in Lanciister 
county Neb., Feb. 14, 1873. At 
21 years of age slie was married 
to G. P. Lewis, and at 33 years 
of age site professed faith in 
Christ and was united with the 
New Liglit church, wliere she 
was ever a faitliful Christian. 
She was prepared and Welcom
ed death with a sweet smile.

At her bed side were her lius- 
band, one sister, two daughters 
and one son. Soon after her 
death her married son of .\ma- 
rillo reached the home. i

All that human hands could do 
for her was done. She was hur
ried at Happy Wednesday at 10 
o’clock. Tlie funeral was 
preached by Rev. Guy Parsons 
of Happy. . The iieople extend 
the bereaved family their sym 
pathy in their sadness.

til M lM riM it fK tk 
IMSN Tilt R lim MWM Pm 
tl til UfWrtin tl Inn M ;  
•ttliit I Viti If til Pupil

Austin, Tsz., July 14.—An sddrsm 
la opposition to tbo bond smsndmeni 
has boon issusd by tbo following mom 
bors of tho Isgislsturs who roprosoni 
•▼or soTonty-flvo menibers, sonston 
and rsprussntstirss, who opposa tbt 
smsndsisnt:
, Rsprssontativss T. D. Rowsll of 
Marion County, R. R. Wiliians of Hop 
kins County, R. B. Humphrey ol 
Throckmorton County, W. O. Diffit 
ot Rod River County, S. 8. Bskor ol 
Panola County, D. . W. Dickson ol 
Lamar County, Sam J. Huntor of Tar 
rant County, Oeo. K. Olivs'r of Shslby 
Connty, T. J. Barrstt of Jones ('onaty, 
J. H. Morris of Corysll Couaty, M. C. 
Flolds of Palls County, D. C. Dots  of 
Leon County, O. B. Robertson of 
Oonssles County. Sam Oates of 
Kamos County. W. W. King of Sabin# 
County; J. E. Simpson of Young 
County, Q. O. Craven of Cook County, 
Q. N. Oeatry of Reeves County, ■. L. 
Bruce of Omnge Cousty, J. J. Steph- 
JMiB at Upshur Couaty. A. C. Robbins 
ot Henderson County, Jos. O. Boeh- 
mer of Msvorick County, R. 8. Orlggs 
of Runnels County, l.eopold Morris of 
Victoria County, E. A. McDaniel of 
Coleman County, II. P. Taylor of 
Brown County, Clifford L. Stooo of 
Rusk County, R. T. Burns of Hill 
County, 7,. Broughton of Anderson 
County, A. R. Watson of Mills Coua
ty, John U. liugiies of Williamson 
County, James Ureenwood of Guada
lupe County, A. M. Kennedy of Kerr 
County., J. W. Ussery of Wood County.

Senator V'. A. Collius of Jefferson, 
Senator J. It. Astin oMIraios, Senator 
H. B. Terrell of Mcl.ennan, Sumitur J. 
C. McNealiis of Dallas.

Summed up, the gist of the address 
is that they feel >t their duty, after 
mature consideration and a thorough 
investigation, to advise the citixena 
and the taxpayers of the State that. 
In their Judgment, tho beat ‘ Interests 
of the Slate demand the defeat of the 
bond amendment for the reason that 
It fives unlimited power to the legis- 
latui'e lo  Issue bonds for m a »  pur
poses without a vole of the taxpayers; 
that it is a departure from the long 
settled policy of State; that the 
proposition which offers
an opportunit^for trading and com
binations against the best interests 
of the people; that every bond lasue 
tbould be submitted to a vote of the 
people; that it is unfair to the votsr 
to require him to vote on several 
lifferent propositlona in one biillot. 
tnd is undemocratic and against the 
progressive spirit of the tiroes; that 
t is unnecessary and will increass 
ha burdens of the peopis.

The address winds up with a pledge 
if tbo membership opposing the bond 
imendment to lend their best efforts 
or the advancement of all the Stats 
duestionsl ItasUtutions from the com- 
iion schools to the AgricuftursI and 
Mechanical College and the Univer
ity, but declares that the amendment 
s not necessary st this time, and that 
Jio interest of ail tbeae institutioaa 
vUl be properly safeguarded, and that 
lU of the Stats institutions can bo 
nd will bo tskoa 'caro of without Uio 
.mendment

Or. Rm ss  PiMflM.

Dr. W. T. Rouse preedied 
Sunday at the Baptist church 
and spent two days in the d t j  
looking over.the local field with a 
view of accepting the call recent
ly extended him by the mem
bers of the congregation. Mr. 
Rouse will wire his decision the 
later part of this week.

The sermon of Dr. Ronae Snn- 
day were exceedingly pleasing 
to the local church. He is s 
highly educated gentleman and 
an eminently able preacher. He 
expressed himself as being high
ly pleased with Canyon and it is 
to be hoped that he will accept 
the call of the cliurch.

hour 
15tf

are off'jring 
Jersey bull 
Sir Peacock 
H. S. G.

Card of Thanks.

We desire to extend our tlianks 
to the people of Happy, anti the 
Sunny Hill community for their 
ready help and sympathy in the 
illness and death of our beloved 
wife, mottier and sister.

O. P. Lewis and family, 
Albert Gray and family,
Mrs. Nina Ward.

We naed more termers.

C. F. Hutchings of Amarillo, 
was a business caller in the city 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. U. A. Taylor 
and Mr. and Mrs. Inghanr'bf 
Stratford, visited last week at 
the H. T. Johnson home. Mr. 
Taylor was Mrs. .Johnson’s 
HchtK)l teacher back in Kentucky.

I make built-in furniture 
china closets. Ice boxes, vc. vc. 
Me Leanard. > Ip

Mrs. F’red Ferryman of Green
field, who is visiting at the home 
of her brother. G. G. Foster letl 
iSsiardajr for Vsnghn whsrs 
she will make a short rlslt.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Ads In this oolumn are 1 cent par 

word for first insertion and 1-3 esak 
per word for siiooeeding issues. No 
ad taken for leks than 13 oents.

For Sale—A complete set of 
the Elnoyclopedis* Brittanies, SO 
volumes, paper cover, price $8.00 
Apply immediately. Rev. J. 8 . 
Grovea Ifi-ltp

For Sale—The Oiin term, 640 
acres, 8 miles north of the Nor
mal, soil, improvements, locstisn 
unsurpassed. A bargain for 
whole section or will divide. U. 
J. Weber. 13tH

For Sale- -New Majestic range 
at considerable discount. Also 
Rapid Fireless- cooker almost 
new. Mrs. M. A. Locke. Call 
after 4 o ’clock or at any 
Monday.

For Sale We 
for sale one 
calf Sired by 
Dam Josephine 

I No. 197472. Start riglit and get 
I a goo<l bull at the head of your 
■ herd and get more butter 
t profits because Urn Jer- 
jsey yields more butter 
fat at less net cost of keep than 

I any other breed. For full dea- 
jcription and price write N. H. 
Baldwin. 154t

Fok RknT—1 have for rent, 
one four room liouse furnished, 
on Houston St., two blocks west 
from stjuare. Another five rooms 
and hall furnished, on Houston 
st. four blocks w€;pt from square. 
Sidewalk all the wav to Normal. 

15tf John A. Wallace.
For Sale or Rent—Thirteen 

room lodging house near the de
pot. Good established transient 
trade. Will sell for one third 
casli or will give twelve, month 
lease. Furnished. Mrs. M. 8. 
GaU*wooti. tf

For Rent On the first of Aug
ust, a nice south front room one 
block from Normal.
U p  J. W. Tiiomas.

Call tl»e News office if you have 
visitors. It takes the combined 
efforts of a community to make a 
newspaper.

Tlie Amarillo Court o f  Civil 
A p p «* a ls  adjourned last Saturday, 
to reconvene October 6. Ths fol
lowing official appointments weio 
made: M. W. Plennlken, oierk t f  
the court; Miss Lg)uise Mol^od, 
sltnographer; J- H. Sowdsff, 
bsUlff.
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Screen Doors
W e have a full line of 
screen doors. Canyon 
is going to swat the fly 
this year on every 
hand. Put up a screen 
door today and join in 
the good work. W e  
handle only the best.

Citizens Lumber Co.

C. N. HARRISON & CO.
All Kin ds of  ̂

INSURANCE

J)oji*t wait until you have had a fire before in* 
suring. Only the very best companies are represent* 
ed through our agency. Here they are.

THK RAN D ALL COUNTY NBW 8
sm m sasB m m m m m

■ir'

Prliilir*i Isk.

Amazon
Ameridiih Central 
Continental 
Commercial Union 
Detroit Fire^and Marine 
Firemen’s Fund 
German American 
Hartford 
Home
Insurance Co. o f North America 
Liverpool, London & Globe 
Mechanics and Traders \\

New* York Underwriters'
North River
National Union
Northern Assurance
North British and Mercantile
Providence o f Washington
Phoenix o f Hartford
Phoenix o f Brooklyn
Queen
^ y a l
Springfield
St. Paul Fire and Marine 
Westchester

Printer’s ink is a great sales
man, and it is the cheapest 
drummer a merchant can em
ploy. It carries the message of 
the bargain counter to the peo
ple, brings the show window to 
the home and teaches all bur cit
izens important lessons in econ
omy.

The local paper is the best 
salesman a merchant can engage. 
Its services are always available, 
and througi) it oppbrTunity con 
tinually knocks at the mer
chant’s door.

No merchant can become a 
power in business unless he ad
vertises. He cannot hope to 
draw trade unless he illuminates 
the pathway to his store with 
the shining light of publicity. 
Success does not search for men 
in dark places.

1 do not believe that an arbi 
trary rule could be laid down for 
expenditures that would litevery- 
case, but no yearly budget is 
well balanced that does no  ̂ con
tain aheSvy item for advertising. 
Many successful merchants set 
aside 3 1-2 per cent of their an
nual sales for advertising, and 
the results prove it to be their 
best investment.

S«)me merchants depend upon 
their i^ersonality, business in
fluence and their acquaintence in 
the community' to draw trade, 
and these are desirable factors 
that every merchant needs, but 
the price and (luality of the mer
chandise set fourth in the local 
paper in convincing language 
and attractive style is far more 
overpowering and far reaching, 
and is the greatest asset a store 
can po8ses.s.

The merchant should make his 
local paper the right arm of his 
business and he who falls to do 
so neglects a great opportunity.

W. Ho l t  H a r r is .

J. E. Winkelman
Read the ads in this issue.

TO  T H E  S T U D E N T
If you are not doing good wrork find the cau^. One of 
the most frequent .causes o f dullness is school work or 
other mental labor is eye strain. If your„.nefves give 
you trouble it is probably due to unconscious eye strain. 
Your eyes may be under strajn without you realizing 
the fact. What is a g ^  light for others may not be 
sufficient for you. Some people require twice as much 
light as others for comfortable study. If you* are not 
doing good work try a better light. Do not use a hot 
oil lamp near your head. Get a cool electric.

Canyon Power Company
Office in First National Bank

TIm  Best Hot Westhcr Toalc 
G K O nrS  TASTXLXSSchUl TOM 1C csrickts tW  
Mm S. Ssilda the wk*)« *T*tcsi «ad  wm  VI
SefteOy etfisgth es esd  Softily f e e  te wShelaaS 
the S e e r w is *  eB e cte llh e h e le w B W f. Me

Calomel is Bad.
But Simmons’ Liver Puriiier 

is delightfully pleasant and its 
action is thorough. Constipation 
yields^ biliousness goes. A trial 
(^ayiDces. (In Yellow Tin Boxes 
Only.] Tried once always used

( AStctiI •etnent)

Remember.

General repairing is our speci
alty. Itowen Bros. Repair 
Dept. Guthrie’s Garage west 
side square. tf

Sheriff's Sale.

U i

IBE FOR THE NEWS

The of-Texa* County of Uan- 
dall. Notice i» hereby g’iven^lhat by 
virtue of t, certain order of sale issu
ed out of the honorable district coiirt 
of Kandall County, of the 2nd day of 
July l ‘*13. t»y the Clerk of said c^mrt 
for the sum of Nine hundred fifty one 
and .>3-IhO Dollar's an<l costs
of suit under a judgment, in favor of 
W ill A. .Miller, in a certain cause in 
said Court. No. T0.1 and styled Will 
A. Miller vs. .John A. Hodgin. and 
placed fn my hands for service, j 
Worth A. .lennings as Sheriff of Kan
dall c«Hinty, Texas, did. on the 2nd 
day of July 101.3, levy on certain Kea 
Kstate. situated in Kandall County, 
Texas. _d^Hcritiml as follfe*>'., to-wit: 
The east one half of Survey No. Nine 
(0)' Block No. One (1), Patent No. 
Seventy ("0), Volume No. Thirty five 

f>rtgtrfal GranP-e Tyley Tap 
Kailroad < ompany, Ix-ing situated 
about five miles west and two miles 
n«>rth from the Court house of said 
Ffandall County, Texas and levied up
on as tlie projierty of John A. Mo<igin 
and that on the first Tuesday in Aug 
u»t 101,3, the same being the .*>th day of 
■aid month, at tlie Court house door, 
of Kandall County, in the city of Can 
yon, Texas, lietween the hours of 10 
a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of saUl 
levy and said order of sale 1 will s«l 
said above describe<l Real Kstate at 
fniblle vendue, for cash, to the high 
eat bidder, as the property of said 
John A. Hodgin.

And in compliance with law, 1 give 
notiee by publication, in the Kngliah 
language, once a week for three con 
aeeutive weeka imraodiately preceding 
■aid day of sale, in the Kandall Coun
ty News, a paper published In Kan
dall ( ’ounty.

Witoeaa my haml, this 2nd day of 
July 191J.’

Worth A. Jennings 
Sheriff RaodSn County, Texas.
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Improved and

...Unimproved Farms
• '

PRICES REASONABLE

Terms to Suit Purchaser 

Location and Quality 

of Farms Cannot 

be Excelled

C. O. k E l S E R
Canyon, Texas 
Keota> Iowa
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Common
SILO

Made in a common sense way 
for common sense people. Made 
of 2x4 right out of our stock 
and lined with our prepared 
rooting. No delay. No com
plications. Any one who can 

■ saw straight can erect it. 'N o 
need of an expert. Call and let us t^lk it over 
with you.

CANYON LUMBER CO.

Some Wool in the Panhandle.

If you are a stranaor and 
should ask a resident what the 
products of the Panhandle are, 
it is hardly probable that the 
answer would include “ sheep,”  
yet the following data taken 
from the Amarillo Daily News, 
would justify including this ani
mal.

‘ ‘Approximately 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
lK)unds of wool will be marketed 
in the Panhandle this season,’ ’ 
said W. F. Neighbors of the Tex
as Hide & Wool Company yester' 
day afternoon.

“ The total will far exceed pre
dictions made by me several 
months ago. Much of the spring 
clip is being marketed at the

ShtrifTi Salt.

time, and my company has been 
fortunate in securing the greater 
quantity of it. The heaviest 
sales have been made at Here
ford and Frinoa,^ but a liberal 
quantity' will go out from other 
points. '

“ This production will besupris- 
ing to many residents of this sec
tion, who have considered this 
something other than a wool-pro
ducing country. I look for an 
animal increase in the output, 
and freely predict that the Pan
handle ŵ ill become within com- 
IMiratively few years the most 

i important sheep and wool coun- 
! try in the southwest.”

Come to Canyon to live.

V -
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A V A
V-AVA cleans anything 
but a guilty conscience
V-AVA will not injure the finest, most delicate 

piano or mahogany finish, and is equally practical 
for cleaning mission, o,ak and painted surfaces.

V -.W A  will thoroughly clean and polish wood
work, furniture, mahle, metal, etc., and will not 
gum or veneer hut will remove the dirt and grime, 
leaving a high grade polish.

V-AVA is an excellent cleaner for leather and 
burlap, and will not collect the dust as readily as 
other preparations applied with a cloth.

V-AVA is a thorough deodorizer, disinfectant 
and a bug and germ exterminator.

The State of Texas County ofj Ran
dall. Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain order of sale isauad 
out of the honorable District Court 
of Randall county, of the 2nd day of 
June A. D. 1913, by the Clerk of said 
court for sum of Two thousand thirty 
& No-100, (12,030.00) Dollars and 
costs of suit, under a judgment, in 
favor of L. T. Lester, L. E. Cowling 
& R. 'A. Terrill in a certain cause in 
said court. No. 106 and styled L. T. 
Lester, et al vs. John Knight, placed 
in my bands for seryioe, I, Worth A. 
Jennings as Sheriff of Randall county 
Texas, did, on the 18th dayof June A. 
D. 1013, levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated in Randall County, Texas, 
described asffollows, to-wit: A One 
un-divlded one half interest in and to 
thirty two acres of land, more or less 
and being out of the southeast corner 
of Section No. 35, Block B-5, H. Sc. 
O. N. R. R. ( ’o.. In Randall County, 
Texas, descrllied by botes andpMunds 
as follows:

Beginning at an iron pipe in the 8. 
1-1. corner of said survey No. 35, and 
the S. W . corner of survey No. 34., 
thence west 1150 feet a ^corner; thence 
north 1222 feet the S. E. corner of 
Block No. 25, in the McGee and^Hut- 
son Addition to the original town of 
Canyon City, Texas, a corner.

Thence east ILIOfeet a corner; thence 
south 1222 feet to the place of beginn
ing.

Being situated about one mile south 
west from the court house of said Ran
dall County, Texas and levied upon 
as the property of John Knight and 
that on the Hrst Tuesday in August A 
D. 1913, the same being the 5th day of 
said month, at the court house door of 
Randall county, in the (Mty of Canyon 
Texas, l)etween the hours of 10J.\. M. 
and 4 I’- M., by virtue of said levy 
and said order of sale I will sell said 
alK>ve described Real Estate at public 
vendue, for cash, to tbe highest hid- 
dnr, as the proj)erty of said John 
Knight.

.\nd in complience with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pro- 
ceding said day of sale, in the Ran
dall County News, a newspa|)er pub
lished in Randall County.

Witness my hand, this 18th day of 
.Tune .\. 1). 191.1.

\Vt>rth .V. Jennings ' 
Sheriff Randall County, Texas. 

iHt.l '  .

»>
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“ BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME 
A LITTLE V-AVA  

ON YOUR DUSTING CLOTH 
WORKS WONDERS

O U R  G U A R A N T E E
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

' ‘ Or Your Money Back
C O U L D  W E  M A K E  I T  S T R O N G E R ?

Once you’ve tried V -A V A  you’ll wonder how
you ever got along without it. Order a trial can
today and your only regret will be that you did not
know about it sooner.

* /

FDR SALE BY

Randall County News

Sheriff’s Sale.

Tl»e State of Texas County of Ran
dall. Notice is hereby gi ven that hy 
virtue of a certain order of sale issu
ed out of tlie lionoralde District court 
of Randall county, of the 2nd'|duy of 
June A. D. 1913, by the Clerk of said 
tor the sum of Twelve iiundiiHi thir- 
teen'and 21-190 (S12l.i.2l) Dollars and 
costs of suit, under a judgment, in 
favor of C. B. Mus.selman in a certain 
cause in said court, No. KM and - st\l- 
e<l i''. B. .Musselinan vs. H. ,1. Kee
nan.-placed in my hands f»>r s<‘rvic,
1. Worth .\. Mennfngs as Sheriff of 
Randall county, Te.xas, diti. on the 
18th day of .fniu* A. I*. 1913. levy »>n 
certain Real Estate, situaUsl in Ran- 
•lall county, Texas. descrilHsl as fol-

'I'lie northwest jtuarter ofSurvey No. 
41. Block M-9, Certitlcate N<». 193, 
Stone, Kyle\ Kyle land, containing 
190 acres more or less, in Randall 
county, Texas, l>eiug sltuate<l al>out 
eleven miles south from the center of 
said county.: and levied u|M)n ns tlie 
prt)|>erty of H. ,T, Keenan, and tliat on 
the first Tuestlay In .\ugust A. I>. 
19i;i, the same l»eing the .Ith day of 
said montli, at the court liousc d«>or, 
of Randall county, in tlio city of Can
yon, Texas, Is-twecn the hours of 10 
A. M. and 4 1*. .M., by virtue t>f said 
levy and said order of sale 1 will sell 
said al>ove descrilted I4eal Estate at 
public vendue, for cash, to the liighest 
bidder, as the proj>erty of said H. .1. 
Keenan.

And Incompliance witli law, | give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately prv- 
ceiling said day of sale, > in the Ran
dall t'ounty News, a newspa|>er ]>ul>- 
llaheil in Randall county.
Witness my hand,- this 18th «lay of 
JunejA.ID. 191.1,

Worth A. Jennings 
Hheriff Randall County, Texas.

lot.i
the Best Medicine in the World.

TRUTH TOLD ABOUT AMENDMENT
I . I I , ,  •

Three Great Texas ̂ Organizaiiq|t0 Urge a 
Change of the State Constitution at 

Polls July 19, to Authorize Im
provement of Educational 

Institutions.
On July It tha poopla af Taxaa will vota upon thraa ei^khnaata to tha 

Stata Conatitutlan. Ona of thaao la of particular importaiMt R will au- 
thorixa tha lofllalatura to iaouo Ponda for tha oractlon af bvIMInaa at atata 
Inatttutiona. Thia amandmant will changa aactlona 4f and 81 of artlcla S. 
Taxaa votara’ hava a right to knew tha truth oenaaming thIa gipandmant, and 
aomo' effort haa bean made to kaop tho truth from thorn. Thoroforo, tho fol
lowing addroaooo to tho public from throo groat organlxatiOM will be of in- 
toroat, Inaamueh aa they ahaw tha growing atrangth of aantlmaot In favor of 
thia changa In the organic law.

TEXAS CATTLEMEN STRONG FOR StATE SONO IM U l TO ERECT
PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

To the Cattle Rataara of Texas and to all other Citisana:
The offlcera and mambera of tha axdcutlva oommtUaa of the Cattle Rata- 

era' Aaaoclation of Texas, whoso namea are undaralgnad. urged ovary voter 
to support at tha polio tha amendment to the atata conatltatlon, aectlona 49 
xnd 52 of article S.

This amendment will allow tha legialatura to enact a law permitting tha 
University of Texas and the Agrloulturai and Machantcal Oollago to erect 
buildings much needed at this i time. Without this amendmanL U will ba 
impossible legally to meet this urgent necessity. These bonds will be re
funded from the income of the University endowment and will not coat tha 
people a oent.

The amendment further authorises tha legislature to taau# bonda for the 
other state educational, charttsble, and penal institutions. These institu
tions, like tbe University and the A. A M. College have not anmeient bulld- 
Ingss to house inmatee safely.'

This amendment also gives power to any "political sub-divlalon" of the 
Btate to issue bonds, upon s majority vote of the tax payera of the tbs dla 
trict, for the improvement of navigation, tbe prevention of overflow, the 
construction of liTigstlon enterprises, the building of good roads, and tbs 
construction and maintenance of public warehouses.

In our opinion, all of these measures are good ones and will benefit the 
people of the state

Thia amendment will be voted upon at the polls in a special election, 
called for July 19. We urge your vote in its favor.
Al. M. MoFsdden, President....... ................................................... Victoria, Texas
J. p. Jackson, First Vice President...............  ................................Alpine, 'Texas
John Landergrin, Second Vice-President....................................Amarillo, 'Texas
W. W. Turney. Honorary Vice President........... , ........................El Paso, Texas
Ike T. Pryor, Honorary Vice President.,...........  ................... I-T. Worth, Texas
Ed. C. Lasater, Honorary Vice President......................Falfurrias, Texas
A. B. Robertson. Honorary Vice President............................ ..Slaton, Texas
Sam Davidson. Honorary Vies President • .......................Et. Worth, Texas
S. B. Burnett, Treasurer....................................... ... ............Et. Worth, Texas
E. B. Spiller, SecreU ry...................... ........................................Ft. Worth, Texks
F. S. Hastings ...................... •....................... .............. ................. Stamford, Texas
Jno. M. Cowden ............................................................................ .Midland, Texas
W. D. Reynolds............................................................................ I-H. Worth. Texas
R. H. Harris .............................................................................. San Angelo, Texas
A. M. Jam es................................. ....................................................Dslhart, Texsa
T. M. Pyle ..................... ...........................................................Clarendon, Texas
Henry C. Harding ......... ........................................... .................. Amarillo, Texas
W. W. Bogel ............................ ........................ .......................... i...M arla, Texas
R. J. Cook ................................' ............................... .......................Beevlile. Texas
T. B. Jones .......................... ...........................\................................Del Rio, Texas
J. M. Dob|e,,„,^.......................... ..... ...................................................Cotulla, Texas
Hal L. Mangum....................................................................................Uvalde, Texas
R. M. Kleberg................................................................................ Kingsville, Texas
W. R. Schreiner............................................................................. Kerrvllle, Texas

Members of Executive Committee Cattle Raisers* Association of Texas.
TEXAS DOCTORS FAVOR EDUCATIONAL AMENDMENT.

We, the undersigned- constituting a representative committee of the 
alumni of tbe Medical Department of the University of Texas, beg to call 
attention to the fact that the proposed bond amendment was unanimously 
indorsed by the House of Delegates of the State Medical Association In sea 
Sion St San Antonio on May 8th. Our reasons for urging the adoption of this 
amendment may be briefly stated as follows:

1. It is a pure business proposition conferring upon the legislature tbe
power to finance the state institutions by the issuance of bonda. thus im- 
plying to state affairs the same sound principles of public finance n<^ 
made use of by counties, cities, and other sub-divlaions of the state In erect
ing public buildings, paving streets, building roads, etc. ^

2. Tbe Medical Department at Galveston, like ail tbe other state Instt- 
tutlons, is greatly in need of the aid that this amendment will make pos
sible.

3. We regard the amendment as In no wise dangerous to the A. £  M. 
College, but on the contr^lo’. as very beneficial to that ttistitiitlon.

4. The statement that there is no limitation on the huiide that may be
lasued under the amendnu-nt is not true. The following ar« definite llniits- 
tlona: ' . '

a. University bunds are tTiiiltSd to the amount that can be tak.*n care 
of, both as to the lnteri-,st and the sinking fund to pajc them off at maturity, 
out of the iiM-OHie fM*m the university's permanent endov\ment,

b. Tho penitentiary bonds are to ho a inortguge on tVie property of the 
penitentiurF system and urn limited by the value of the propt-rly.

c. The bonds for the «ither educational and churllablo insULutions are 
limited to “ necessjiry buiidiiiKs."

3. Tho changes mudo In s«-ct!oti 52 are art extension of the prineipie 
of local B*‘lf KOv<‘rninent. They confer no |>ow(-r whatever i»n the legislatiire 
and only give the taxpayers of the localities a right to build good roads and 
erect warehouses for ugrlciilturul products if they see fit to do so.
W. D. Jones. M. D.. Dallas J. S. .\nderson. M. D.. Brady.
G. F. Rains, M. I). .Marsliall. H. .\..Uoss. M. I).,farthage.
K. 1.. Batts, M. D.. San .\iigelo. A. F. I.uinpkin, .M. I).. Amarillo.
W. P. Harrison. M. I),, Teague, - J, J-rTerrett. M. D., Temple.
O. C. Ahlers. M. D., Sherman. W. I.. Alllsun. .M. I)., Fort Worth.
J. M. Estes, M. 1)., Abileno. T. T. Jackson, .M. I)., San Antonio,

Medical Alumni Committee Favorlnj^ the Educational Amendment
WHAT THE HOGG ORGANIZATION THINKS OF THE AMENDMENT,

Whether adopted by a business corporation or by a public institution, 
the principle of the bond issue Is sound. It is the easiest, the least bur
densome, and the quiffkeit method of flnaticing any large undertaking. It 
does not strain the immediate resources of a private business, because it 
can pay the bonds off from future profits. It does not strain the tsxsbis 
resources of the people because payment can be made by small tax as
sessments throughout a period of years.

Thorouglily fireproof buildings and permanent improvements are of such 
stuff aa will last a hundred years or more; yet the nature of our present 
state institutions demands immediate relief. Why should the taxpayers 
burden tbeuiselves to pay in two years what could easily be borne in part 
by the citizens and taxpayers of future years?

Biennial appropriations have not been sufficient to house the Insane and 
to segregate tbe feeble minded. Our county jails are crowded with the 
insane; our state is a free range for the feeble minded who are marrying 
and propoguting the unfit.

Even now six of the state institutions of higher education—the four 
state normal schools, the C-ollege oU Industrial Arts, and the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College—ask for |1,700,00« for buildings of the Thirty- 
third Ijeglslsture. We are convinced that these requests will not meet the 
pre94>nt urgent needs and are totally inadequate for future growth. But II 
the legislature grants thesr'spproprlatlons. the money will have to come 
out of the pockets of the taxpayers within the next two years: Or the other 
band tf the people adopt the proposed amendment to the constitution, and 
tho buildings so urgently needed are erected by bond Issues, their payment 
to be their payment to be distributed over s series of ybars. the total 
amount to be paid during the next two years would be only $85,000.

Among the organizations indorsing the proposed amendment are: Ths 
Conference for Education in Texas, the State Department of Education, the 
board of regents and the presidents of the four state normal schools, th« 
board of regents and the president of the College of Industrial Arts, the 
board of regents of tho State University, the officers of the Tetas Federa
tion of Women's Clnba, and of tbe Texas Congress of Mothers.
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T H E  FA R M E R ’S H R S T j 
A IO IN S IO C N E S S . °

WHEN then ta,,8ickiMM 
or Bn Bcddeot oo the farm, 
haste in calling the doc
tor is vital.,
Life may reMoo mlnutca— 
Dont u^t until ddmeM 
occurs, and THEN wish 
you had a tdophooe.
Order it NOW (fom our 
nearest manager, or write.

TNE SOUTNWESTERI TELEIMfl 
AH TELENOH H . 

NLUS^^^Bî  TEUS

AW0I

PROFESSKHUL OAROS
S. L. INGHAM,|Deiitist

K in tt-S la te  Hank bulMlng.
AU wora . warranted.

DR. Q. J. PARSONSI’ l lY S I C I A N  A N D S U m iR O N  Ofliee ReM HaltdinsOllloe Pbone n s  Reaidenct Pttooe IM
(^  -  — —  I —  I I ■■»■■■>. III. —

Claude W olcott, Physician
Practice limited to the Eye, '*

Elar, Nose, Throat ____
CATARRH GLASSES FITTED 

uite 2. Fuqua Bids:. Phone 006 
Amarillo, Texas

Dr. K. J. Clements
O S T B O I’ A T H  ,

Frum  Am arillo «rUl be In (.'aayon M oDdsr. 
Wrdneadav and P rid a r, from  S to tl-XU.

Graduate from  the Amerioan School Of 
(hiteoiia thy. KIrkaviUe. Mo.

Office Room St F tn it  National Hank HuUdlhs.

H. Frank Hula Recto r I . Laater

Buie& Lester, Lawyers
1‘lioneMi Canyon. Texaa

. W ill i-rHCttor In all the coufta ol.Tezaa. 
Y o u r i-atronaae aoliolterl.

Tho CanyonlCIty
Abstra^ Company<Work Prom ptly Done
FLESH  ER BROS. 

Managers
Office In Court Heuaa. Phono tIO

lmproved*Texas Guinea Hogs
I have a number of good boars 

for sale—-no sows at this time. 
These hogs are best adapted for 
range life and ar more profitable 
than any other hog on the mar
ket. Come and see my herd be
fore. buying. Only Tirize win
ning boars head my herd.
Welton Winn. Canyon. Texas

“ My little girl had dysentery 
very bad. I thought she would 
die. Chamberlain's Colic, Choi 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy cur 
ed her, and I can truthfully say 
that 1 think it is the best medi
cine in the world,”  writes Mrs. 
William Orvls, Clare, Hlfich. For 
sale by all dealers.

( AdvCrtiMtnent)

Far Waakaaaa and Lass af Appatita
TIm OM Siswderd ttfoagtlMBliif took.
GROVE'S TASTELESS ckUl TWIC^dilrM oat 
•Ulurta a«d bwild* m  Um iralMu. A tnic 
•ad MTt Aaattlaar. For adalM oad cMMroa. I9at (Advwtfiaiiiint)

Wa naad more farmera.

8. P. Brooks, Waco.
E. O. I.Aiveit, Houston.
Will C. Hogg. Houston 
Ed C. I.iasat«r, Falfurrias. 
Clarence Ousley, Fort Worth. 
Marlon Sansom, Fort Worth. 
George A. Robertson, Dallas. 
John W. Hopkins. Oalveston. 
C. lAimbardi, Dallas. ___

Charles Schreiner, Kerrvllle.
F. M. Bralley, Austin.
K. B. Parker, Houston.
8 E. Meses, Austin.
It. L. Batts, Austin.
F. C. Proctor, Beaunont.
W. H. Burges, El Paso.
Members of the Board of Control

CoulJEtfî t Need It.
Sportsman—Can you tell me where 

to send a haddkerrbief I bxve found, 
belonging to Father Malouay?

Iriah Priest—1 can; but he'll have 
no usa for ul. He'a been in hlven 
these three weeka.—Punch.

ait at Saa.
Mrs. Jokeamith (giving hubby a 

tip)—Ton night write aometblng witty 
about tha boat shaped bats womea are 
weartag this saaaea.

JohasaslUi—t gueaa 1 woat pat ny

Great Future.
"What is your name, little boy?" 
'Wllloughb) Walton Waggles; 

Ba’am.''
"Some day you'll have a lovely m,>fv 

uaram on your stationery."

Ueeieeo.
"Tour eon doesn't seem to thlah Us 

ednoatlon la doing bln nuch goodf 
'"No. his pa won’t lot bin talk baub 

la bUa say nore thaa be woaM b» 
for* Bo weal to onUeaa "

CaoMt of stomach Troubit.
SedentAry habits, lack of out 

door exercise, insufficient mas
tication of food, constipation, a 
torpid lever, worry and anxiety, 
overeating, i>artaking of food and 
drink not sailed to your age and 
occujiation. Correct your hab
its and take Chamberlain’s Tab
lets and you will soon be well 
again. For sale by ail dealers.

(Advertitmwat)

Uriah Jones, Hezeklah Brown 
and John Peter Smith all say 
that Hunt’s Lightning Oil stops 
tfeoralgia. Rheumatism and o4h- 
or pains. Just try a 50c or 25c 
bottle from your drugfrist.
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I  A METHODICAL 
I  GIRL

I "Br MARY P.

Ot»vr<ckt kr AiAMicM

MIh  Virstala Stabtoa wa* • rm j 
piactlcal yoonc womaa. Wbm Mm 
« M  tarelT fovrtcen iB* laM oat • 
CMHW for borwif « ih1 porvaod It to 
<Jm lottor. Hbe propoood to vurry bf 
tbo Um* »be m u twcoty ami to bar* 
bar otra fana. Prota |be tiaie aba 
«aa aarati aba bad eai-bewad rand;. 
daUs and tOft, patting tba none; aba 
vlgbt bara axpandfd for oocb rrlla* 
la an old trootan atocbiog. lyiiaa aba 
was otxtcaa aba baard bar father ,oa> 
tiHit a fhnn la tba uaigbborbood was 
to be aold ondar foracloaura of OM>rt- 
gaga and if ba bad bat $300 ba woald 
ba;r It. Virginia told him aba bad 
|U0. whlrb aha.would like to bu.r a 
Cam arltb. o6 ba scraped togatber tba 
balance and bought tba farm for 
fLfiOO. making tba drat parmaat. 
Within two years Vlrg^la bad paid 
her father the mooe.r ba had ad 
raxtead. and she owned the farm.

Virginia's plans, of course. Included 
a hosband. and tba man she wisbed to 
ill that position was Cyroa Barker 
Cyrus didn't bare a farm or money, 
bat ba suited Virginia, and she sat bar 
cap for him Cyrus was ratbar indlf 
fareat at fliut, but Vtigtnla always 
continuad to make him feel at l»onia. 
and that’s what most young men oisb 
for srban they go to other peoftla’a 
booses. Tlten one craning wlien they 
were sitting side by aide lojoking over 
aoma pictures ibelr ebaaks. belog rary 
rlosa together, tioroebow touched. Cy’s 
arm was resting on ihe back of the 
aofa on which they «atp and he let It 
drag) on Virginia's waist Virginia 
dk^n't make, any objection to this. nnd. 
tb^r rbeai.s remaining contiguous, Cy 
turned and kissed her.

Virginia, who had planned all 'bis 
felt sore that it was tbe beginning of a 
ceartship that would end In marriage 
She was nineteen and a half years old 
and, having planned to ba married and 
go to live on ber'farm by the time aha 
aras twenty, had six.months in which 
to snare tbe man for whom abe bad 
laid her trap. She was making a little 
iiaoBer hare and there, with which abe 
was reducing the mortgage oa bar 
fam . so that no great saoi of interest 
arould stand In tba way of bar mar- 
riaga.

White C>ms Barker cootlnuad his 
agHs aad bis cardShaa—tba latter on).r 
vhan aape'-tally tamptad-b# got no 
further In bln coortabip. A moath 
gaaaad. tban nnirtliiT and another, with 
no pcagreas toarard aaatrlmooy. VIr- 
gliila did not nroiTg. Sbo bad oaada up 
bar tnlad to bo married an or before 
her tventiatb birthday, aad aha narar 
for a UMMDant doubted that tba earâ  
mooy would be parformad.

Obo aftaruooa Cy called to take VIr' 
glnla oat to drive ta a .iwrrowad 
aragoo. To bia sstoaiahDant she sent 
orord asking to ba axenaed. ' Sba was 
bnay aawiag aad woald ba thus am 
ployed for some time to coeia This 
aree tbe drat time sba bad aver ra- 
fased to. sea him. if area for a few 

■ mlautao. Tbcra was aomatbiag Jar
ring la the mett^. Uke other man. ba 
wes controllad by habit.'and bis habit 
aras to oee Virginia wbanavar ha liked. 
A whole afternoon was spoiled. Tla 
drove tba ImmW  beck to tba bam. un 
hameoaed and—didn't know what to 
do with bimseif lie sauntered In at 
tba store to-huy n cigar.

"Reckon yar goln* to ba married." 
said tba proprietor as Cy lighted his 
H«er.

“Wbat* makes you think ibatr* '■
-Waal, the gat y’ been keepin' ««>m- 

peey with' war lu bera tndny to buy 
bar waddln* outfit "

Cy took bia cigar out of bis mouth 
and kK>ked at the man agh.ist Ko (fat* 
was tbe eiplamition of the sawint

"What dM she buy?" ba asked
“ Waal, she iKUigbt twenty .vard-< 

white satin **
"Twenty yards! !>«»• it take û  mu< b 

aa that to make a dress?"
“ Reckon it d> ubcu they hart a 

'train to li.“
___"W hat etM> did she buy?"

•‘Oh a bit «* la«-c fur the bridal veil.
1 reckon ''

Cy i>ut his cigar,f«< |; imo his ni ;utb. 
gave a few quick puffs, thres It away 
and hurried out of the store. .M.vkiug 
a boe line for VirgiuinV liwme.. he sent 
up word that he must see her imnusli- 
etely. If only for a minute VlrginVi' 

_ean^ down, t'y endeavored lo disien: 
ah emotioD of some s«>rt in bi-r fu<4>. 
hat her features were expreasloulees' 

.He began to upbmid ber for wbat be 
aallcd tbroarlng him orer for some 00‘ - 
aiae. She asked him to etplala He 
tmid that be bud loved b4>r a long 

bile and had tas o waiting only to 
make immegnoay to eualde him to ask 

wife To this abr re- 
were rapidly growfiig 

n A ‘̂ ao|i1<‘ who'Waited to get ri'*h 
ta ^ w a r r M  ware like many others 
who waited for the corp to ripen be 
Bara hagvasUag the wheat. They uae- 
Ally died oaBMiTled and chlkliaaa Sba 
woald rather marry him than any out 
Alee. hAt—

Xtiat was as far as she went—as far 
AA she lAtsAdad to go Cy did tba rest, 
lie  hragad her to throw over the other 
fallAW AAd AAirry bim She Ibati told 
Mb  that thare .waa no other fallow 
ABi atplalnid thaU harteg coiialdarisi 
hUa AA heAiiuhla Amo. aha had eoa- 
clA iai that Ba would certainly aah ber 
M MAftr PiuaiimtAg tbas opoo

MBfiT, alw had hapm piufiaraHeAa

SA VlgglAlA'a

Tbe f  ruBter park of the whihl 
crop iA hareeAiiid, AAveral dhyi
more of cotUos- A tew crope
are pretty Rood. ' But few have 
good CPOpa o f OBtA. ,

No serukieA Bt Beola Sundgy 
Rev. B. T. SbarpA regular ap 
pointmeak No 8. 8. PreBober 
and p^ple Bttend«>d senrioBB Bt 
the UolineAB teberoBcle Rev. R. 
B. Jackson prenebed in the b. 
m. Bnd Rev. Perris sf Plsinview 
in tbe ii. m.snd Jsekson sgsin st 
night to s Isrpe sudience, when 
the meeting: closed with severei 
professions. Rev. Jsekson will 
lesve Monday for his home in 
N. C.

John Giihsm is snfferinK much 
with asthma.

Rev.' B. T. Sharp will hold 
Protracted services st Beuls be 
ffining 1st Sunday in Aug. Rev. 
Upton, an evangelist will assist. 
All are cordially invited.

Miss U rae Payne returned | 
home Wednesday after a  6  weeks j
visit in Amarillo. !

^  - *
Rev. Homer Faulkef lately I 

of Hong Kong China j^eached! 
Washington D, C. June 1st! 
where he is lecturing and preach-

C. 0 . REISER CATTLE IN KANSAS CITY STOCK YAllDS
THE HIGHEST PRICED TEXAS CATTLE EVER SOLD ON THE KANSAS CITY MARKET

ing. He is expected to reach | 
tl^ Plains in Sept. ....... , i
~ A daughter was born lo An-i 
drew and Nettie Fisher^Johnson 
May 10, at their home in lower 
Calafornia.

Glad to note an improvement 
in Crawford Evans condition. ’

Card of Thanks.

’ Chicago. July 11, 1013. 
To the Fats ana the Leans, 

Canyon, Texas.
In betiaif of the boys and girls, 

who have labored so cheerfully 
in making money for the piano. 
1 wish to express our most ain- 
cere thanks for your assistance
in that worthy cause.

Siooerely, _ 
Mrs. J . M. Shinn.

PaBkandlA

NtwspapBf Bast MtdtAm.

'Rev, R. W. Trspnell of Amar
illo has been called to the posi
tion* of dean of Trinity Episc-opal 

-Cathedral, Easton. Maryland 
We have not It^ariied weather cr 
not he will accept.

Plsinview will vote on the |>ool 
iiali question July 19, at the same 
time the Constitutional Amend
ments will come up for settle
ment. The petition w h s  signed 
by 225 voters, and it is'' thought 
likely that tbe proposition will 
carry by a good majority to close 
the i>ool halls. There are two at 
Plainview.

Memphis is to imve a n ^  ru
ral route, to be opened at an ear
ly date.

SherifT Burwell of Amarilio is 
authority for the statement that 
criminal business in tlie Putter 
county courts has fallen off more 
than 50 .per cent from what it 
waa this time last yeay. Even 
the “ hoojse violators*’ are scaretl 
off the job.

Floyd county gtand jury .called 
ih‘ special session to investigate 
the murder of -Htockman M'up- 
cey returned true bills against 
Mrs. Muncey and Horace Peters 
for murder iii the first degree,-

Wash Storm and family have 
moved from Goodnight to 
Arkansas, wliere Mr. Storm had 
been elected principal of tliepob 
lie Hchools.

aak« Mu>0 ano 
htr to hdr*' 
pttod

jBTwi)!'.-

You should never display the re
pelling things; an optimistic tone 
brings positive reaction, '1 he 
advertisment |)oorly written re 
^ 1 a juHt as a dingy,' crowded 
store. Tests have determined

'' Come to Canyon to live.
m ’jrn ' !1 JL J_^ a i i i p * » M a p » i

^11 'You Have a 
Printing Want
WB WANT TO INOW 
W i^  IT IS ^

Rvtilaf oacffhod r>*"ilAg 
ia oar I 
wo aa] 
fioal 
bMl < 
aro “I
oa a trial aafi ora wtt

"SiMOW You

Newspapers are the best ad ; 
vertiaing medium in the world pf | 
commerce,'in the opinion of Prof. J 
J. V. Breitwiser of CotoradoCot- i 
lege, who ad dresi^  the'retail 
merchants of the Chkinbcr of 
Commerce of Colorado Springs 
tlie other night on the 'subject, 
“Tlie PsycholoKy of Advertis 
ing.”  He cla.Hsed the~»tiWt car 
advertising, |M)sters, p ro v riiin s  
and other s|X)radic form of. pul^ 
licity a»^U!*eful only for spe iai 
pur|x>ses and temiwrnry results 
in some cases. • \ -

Attention was'called to the mq 
mense sums wasted every ye 
in the United States on ineff< 
live atlverlising and of tlie tr 
mendous results secured, on the 
other iiand, from skillful news- 
pajier publicity.

“ Advertising is i>eing orgai> 
ized in a definite way P) prevent 
waste,” he said. “ It has been 
estimated that the/Waste which 
could be saved by scientific ad

2<) .ste?rs avcrH"in<r''.H)5, sold at $U.00, or 5)S(i.85 each..

vertisinr amounts to from to
19 per cent, which Nneans that 
$200,000,000 is being spent use
lessly. iTbe American people 
have (the advertisment reading 
habit.Ik YoofTcan’Csimply*, say 
things.in 'a dry-bones fashion 
and expect people to. read the ad.

41 s t e e r s  a v e r f t o f i n f r  H7Z, sold at f8.H5, or 177.61 each.
i

what proportions in space bring
the best results.'

^Ji.r. and Mrs.. C. P. McDade 
returned Saturday to their home 
in Hereford. ..Mrs. McDade has 
been visiting ber sister in Cao- 
yon for th<f imsi two weeks.

a
Mrs, L  A. Reisley returned 

Monday to her home in Amarillo 
after a short viait at the R. Yates 
home.

C. V. Woolley was in Amarillo»
Sunday.

Miaa Zella Vaughn of Amaril
lo visited friends in Canyon Son- 
day.J .  Wray waa in Amarillo Mon- day on bttaInBM. 34 h e ife rs , Avera|j'in ||f 6 89 , sotd a t ^ . 8 5 ,  o r $60.97 each 

Thsat cattle were aold hy-Clay, Robinson A Co. and these cuts temiiihed by them.
1 O ... At


